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Io Dispute Settlement
Near, 3 Strikes

Anticipated
.0From

CHUNGKING, Jan.7. & Gen.
GeorgeC. Marshairmet today with
governmentsand Communist peace
negotiators and at the end of the
first historic sessiondeclared that
we have,made progress."
President Truman's special en-

voy said the conferencewould be
resumed tomorrow."

Marshall met for about three
hours with Gen, Chou En-La-i, head
of the delegation the Communists
sent here to talk peace,and Gen,
Chang Chun, representing the
Chinese government "

Both Chang arid Chou agreed
with Marshall that progress had
been made. t

Earlier Chou had predicted that
a truce-haltin-g the spotted fight
ing in China's civil turmoil would

ChicagoChild

Said Kidnaped;

$20,000Asked
CHICAGO. Jan. 7 (ff) - Police

Inspector Edward Daley reported
today that SusanDcgnan.5, daugh-
ter of an executive of the metro-
politan OPA. had .been kidnaped

"and that $20,000 In ransom .had
been demanded.

The girl's father, 'James Deg-na-n,

summoned- police when he
found the girl's bed empty this
morning. Anote asklpg for the

--ransom was found in the room of
the North Side apartment they
share with a'hother family, and a
seven-fo-ot ladder was found lean-
ing against the window sill.

Another daughter, aged 10, was
found asleep in another room.

A negro cook who has a room
Jn th'e apartment told police of

' hearing a commotion at 2 a. m. in
Susan's room; and that the girl
said "I don't want to get up."
- 'The pretty, .blue-eye- d, golden-haire-d

girl was missed from her(
bed at 7:30 a. m. when her father,
JamesDegnanwent to awakenher
for school. At 10 a. m. the kidnap-
per telephoned the North Side
home, the City News Bureau said,
to reiteratethe ransom.demand to
Degnan, who earlier told news-
men. ' .

"I have no money and I know
of no reason why I should be a
targetfor a kidnaping for ransom."

The newsbureau saidihe tele-
phone call was made by a man.
Police traced thecall to a num-
ber in the Ro'gers Park district.
The Degnanslive In Edgewater,
which adjoins the Rogers Park
district on 'the south.

A ransom note found in the
girl's room stressed that the
family not notify the police or
the .newspapers or the1 child
would be harmed.
The threatswere repeated over

the telephone, the news bureau
said, and th'e caller insisted on the
ransom,saying hewould call later.

Shortly after 11 a. m. Detective
Chief Walter Storms hurried from
the sceneof the kidnapping at 5943
Kenmore avenue,a two-stor- y dup-
lex hou;c, to the Summerdalepo-

lice station, collected six squads
of' policemen and raced west with
them. .

Three.FBI agentsconferred with
Degnan 5 did Sheriff Michael
Mulcahy of Cook. county (Chicago),
a friend. Police Commissioner

(John C. Prendergastassumedper
sonal charge of the case. (

,&e made effective before Thurs
day, when China's civil turmoil!
would be made effective before
Thursday, when China's all-par- ty

conference opens Its peace meet-
ing.

It was reported reliably that the
"ceasefire" order,would be given
when the committeedf three.con-
cludes its work, possibly tomor-
row.

Jtf also was understood that.no
political problems 'were touched
upon at today's session,which was
devotedentirely to a discussionof
details for the truce and the re
storation ofChina'sparalyzedcom-
munications.

Lo said the proposed truce
would sot apply to . Manchuria,
becauseIt was not regarded as a
zone of hostilities. Observershere
said this might indicate that the
Chinese Communistswere, recon
ciled to control of Manchuria by
Chiang Kai-Shek- 's national gov-
ernment ,

Occupation of .that industrially-ric- h

area by Chiang'stroops mean-
while proceededwithout reported
opposition., A semi-offici-al als-pat- ch

confirmed previous jreports
that National, troops began land-
ing by air at Changchun,Manchur-ia-n

capital, on Saturday.
Reports from Tientsin last night

said, that Russiansin Mukden Were
ready to welcome the waiting Na-

tional ground forces into Mukden
if they came unarmed. Gen. Tu

forces havebeenwaiting
near Mukden for several weeks,
after their virtually unopposed
overland push north from Chln-wangta- o.

PresidentHopeful
Of Palestine 'Probe

WASHINGTON. Jan. ,7 (ff)
President Truman expressed con-
fidence today that the "spirit of
cooperation" will characterize all
operations o"f the Anglo-Americ-an

inquiry into the Palestine prob-
lem.

The While Housesaid in a state-
ment issued as the group opened
hearings .that the. agreement of
British members to begin the in
quiry here was an evidenceof that
cooperation.

"The president is" glad to note
that the committee hasstarted its
proceedings so promptly," the
statement said. I

OPA
Price
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WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. IP)
Despite OPA's flat announcement
that price ceilings will be clamped
on raw cotton to check mounting
clothing costs,agency officials ac-

knowledged today they hope to
avoid such action.

They discloseda big "maybe" in
the plan 'as the government, in
another move, tried to assure suf-
ficient apparel for veterans. It
appealed to retail dealers to set
aside for servicemen up to 100-p-er

cent of their stockg of scarce
garments.

OPA officials who asked ano'ny-mit- y,

said they wanted to make it
clear there was "no bluff" in the
age'ney's statement over the week--
end") that it plans to bring cotton

GENERAL VIEW OF STORM
WRECKAGE (Above) Parts of
seven houses, demolished by a
tornado which struck Palestine,
Tex the night of Jan. 4, are
scattered as far as the eye can
see.Those left homelessby the
storm search for personal ef-

fects. At the right H. M. Car-
penter, 80, standing In what for-
merly was the bed rotfm of his
home near the spot where he
was.when the tordano struck. He
suffered a slight head Injury,
and his son. Myron, also was in-

jured slightly. (AP Photo).

RedCrossTeam

Aiding Tornado

Homeless,Hurt
NACOGDOCHES, Jan. 7 UP) A

Red Cross disaster team from St.
Louis joined local officials ancf re-

lief agenciestoday in caring for
the 500 families made homqless
and more than 300 personsInjured
by the tornadoeswhich tore across
five East Texascounties Friday
night o

Meanwhile the total of fatalities
reached 29.

Robert Edson, Red Cross direc-
tor of the midwest district who
arrived yesterday from St LoulSt
estimatedproperty damageat

This figure Is likely to be
revised upward when a survey of
damageto the pine forests is com-
pleted.

Edson presented this additional
picture of the effectsof the storm:

300 persons injured; 122 still
hospitalized; 184 homes de-

stroyed; 200 homesdamaged;410
other buildings destroyed; 317
other buildings damaged.
Two Red Cross emergency dis-

pensing stations have been set up
here and another set up at Pales
tine to issue clothing, food and
bedding to destitute families. Nine
emergencyshelters have been set
up by local chapters in the five
counties.
Cross announced in Washington
Cross anounced in Washington
yesterday that it had obtained
priorities for 1,750,000 board feet
of lumber which it estimated as
sufficient for immediate emergen-
cy .construction requirements.

The tornadoes struck Friday
night, during a lashing electrical
storm and hit communities in An-

derson, Angelina, Hunt, Leon and
Nacogdochescounties. Scattered
'thunderstorms and light rains
have continued since, hampering
relief work. The"weather bureau
predicts clearing weather today.

PleadsGuilty
A fine of $1 and costs was as-- 4

sessedagainst Salbador Rosas in
Justice court this morning-afte- r he
had entered"a plea of guilty on a
drunkennesscharge.

Rosaswas picked up by the city
police over the weekend.

Avoid
If

under price control. ,

But, they added,these plans are i

conditioned on whether the an-

nouncement has the effect , of
checking speculation in cotton
prices, which OPA chief Chester
Bowles said are being bid up by
"traderswho are betting on infla-
tion."

The agency also is counting on
release of 1,500,000 bales'of gov-

ernment cottonto stabilize prices
ami easepressures on textile and
garment ceilings.

"But If the cotton price rise is
not halted," . said one official,
"OPA definitely will go ahead
with plans"5 for ceilings."

Rep. Camp (D-G- a) termed the
OPA proposal "ridiculous," say--

Give Vets Clothing Preference

Would
Ceiling

: t

UNO To
Atomic

LONDON. Jan. 7. (ff) With
the Issue of the atomic" bomb up-

permost in thoir minds, delegates
of 51 members of the United. Na-

tions will0 set out this week to
achieve the hope and dream of
mankind lastln'g peace.

Against op of bombr
scarred London, the General As-

sembly of the United Nations will
convene"for itt first meeting

' JThursday.
Just how far America, Britain

and Canada are willing, to go in
disclosing information about-- the
atom is to be discussedthorough-
ly by the General Assembly.

The issueof safeguardingAmer-
ican atom secretsmay force a Big

County E Bond

SalesRecord

Praiseworthy
Whether Howard county finish-

ed among the top 10 counties of
the state was not known here
Monday, hut its record in the Vic-

tory Loan finale was nothing of
which to be ashamed.

Figures received by County
Bond Chairman Ira Thurman show

'han official credit of $504,407.50 In
H bond sales against a quota oi
$330,000, or a per centage of
152.7.

The over-a-ll total was $1,329,634
againsta quota of $1,020,000or 130
per cent.

This would give the county an
aggregateof $14,491;738 in over-a-ll

non-ban-k bond salesfor the entire
length of the governments war
financing campaignWuly 194J to
Dec. 31, "1945.

Final report from county offi-

cials showed$15,207.25 in E bond
salesduring theJastweek, accord--
ing to Ted O. Groebl,Victory Loan
chairman.

Howard county surpassed Its
quota oh Dec. 6 for E bond sales
when the total amount reached
$330,823.75 and the overall figure
went to $1,054,442,

Cotton
Possible

ng "there Isn't 30 cents worth of
cotton in a $3 shirt"

To meet legal requirements,
OPA expects to,announceby Jan-
uary 15 a schedule of prospective
ceilings for the 1946 cotton crop.
This advance announcementmust
be made at least 15 days before
spring planting.

The appeal to clothing mer-

chants to reserve voluntary "sub-
stantial proportions" of supplies
on scarce garments for veterans
was made by the Civilian Produc-
tion Administration, which said:

"Wherever reasonable needs of
servicemen cannot otherwise be
fnet, reservation of upto 100 per
cent of sucn stocks for veterans is
recommended."

Discuss
Control

Power review of the atomic ener
gy plan agreed upon recently at
the Moscow foreign minister's con
ference.

(In Washington,a State Depart-
ment spokesman said, last night
Byrnes had heard nothing of an
impending Big Power review oi
the Moscow atom plan. Byrnes
leaves today for London.

Although atomic control is by
far the biggestquestionwhich wm
come before the General Assem-
bly, the delegatesalso must con-

sider these points:
Security Council Sectionof

six nt members to
join America, Britain, Russia,
France and China on the most
powerful board of the new league.

Secretary-Gener- al
t The man

most frequently mentioned for the
$20,000 a year job Is Lester Pear-
son, Canadian ambassadorto the
United States.

Military Staff Commlttee-Flr-st

businessof this body when consti-
tuted probably will be to advise
the Security Council"on the quotas
each country will be Invited to
place at-th-e disposal of the coun-

cil.
Trusteeship During the pre-

paratory commission sessions
there was a tendency on the part
of some delegatesjtosuspectcoun-

tries holding mandates of delay-

ing action on replacing their man--t

dateswith trusteeship agreements.
o

JudgmentPassed

On Three Cases
o

Judgmentwas passedlast0week
on three more cases in district
court.

In her suit against James L.

Miller for diyorce, Annie Ruth
Miller was granted custody of
minor child. Mary Beth Blackney
was granted d.lvorce frm Sidney
Blackney, with maiden name of
Hughes Testored.

Georgia Sale was 'granted per-

mission to changeher surname to
Robertson.

Child Hurt Playing
Near Railroad'Dump

Leroy Faulkner, ion
of Mrs. Mae Holder, received treat-

ment for a cut wrist about 6 p. m.
Saturday at the Cowper Clinic
Hospital.

The child was playlnff on a dump
pile near the railroad.trackVwhen
l5e fell and injured the undersur-fac-e

of his right wrist and cuteight
tendons leading to his hand. He

was resting well Monday.
U

More 8th Army .

Men Coming Home
YOKOHAMA, Man. 7 UP) Col.

A. L. Shaw, a member of Lt Gen.
Robert L. Eichelbergers staff,

said today that all 50-pol-nt and

three and a half-ye-ar men in the
US Eighth Army zone would be
homeward bound by Jan. 31 un-

less shipping now assignedto Ja-

pan were diverted elsewhere.
He said thislncluded soldiers In

the former Sixth Army area of
southern Japanas welL

&

GIs Protest
Stow Release

MANILA, Jan. 7. (P) At least
12,000 American soldiers jammed
into' the shell-batter-ed ruins of rhe
Philippines Hall of Congress to-

night for a nofsy ljut orderly mass
protest to the demoblization slow-

down and.,thunderedapproval of
a resolution talling'for a Congress-
ional investigation.

Boos rang through the hall as
an. enlisted inan, acting as chair-
man, read a statementfrom Lt
Gen. W. D. Styer, commanding
Army forces,in the Western Paci-

fic, explaining the delay in home-boun- d

trips.
Earlier, thousandsof milling en--

CottonCeiling

ProposalBlasted

ByTexasMen
By th Associated Press

Texas-- cotton rnen "today contin-
ued,, to voice opposition to . OPA
chlefBowles plan to place a cell-
ing on raw cotton to keep clothing
costs down.

Their reaction ranged from the
charge that it war "an oppressive
measure" to the belief of West
Texascottenmenthat'smallgrow-

ers would be fdrced to turn to
grain crops.

Lamar Fleming Jr., presidentof
Anderson-Clayto- n and Co,, Hou-
ston, said last night the OPA plan
to impose a celling on the 1946
crop, was "an oppressive measure
that would not b submitted and
could not be enforced."

"Ceiling; - will not make grades
availablethatdo not existNor can
ceilings'applicable to next 'ail's
crop give any relief to a 'shortage
this winter and spring.

"The OPA evidently declared it-

self without thinking the matter
through," Fleiriing said.

"I do not believe Congress will
permit theOPAto' put a celling
on cotton In time of .peace. The
acqulesenceof Congress Is neces-
sary; for the OPA law will expire
June 30 unless Congress renews
lG"

Joieph W. Evans, president of
the Houston Cotton Exchange,
said,the OPA action "appeared to
be"an effort on the part of the
government to adjust the price of
American cotton to the world com-

petitive level."
Burrls C. "Jackson, of Hlllsboro,

chairman of the Cotton Committee
of Texas," said last night:

SMy own opinion is that Mr.
Bowles took the tep becauseof
pressure of cotton manufacturers."

Wichita Falls cotton men said
they believed such a ceiling would
fore "the smaller grower In West
Texas to" seek some other crop.
They predicted over 90 per cent
will turn to grain crops.

Little comment was available in
Big Spring today on the proposed
ceiling on raw cotton. Most of
those.contactedsaid they were not
well enough acquainted with par-

ticulars Jo 'make definite state-
ments, but most all expressedop-

position to the general idea of a
ceiling.

Some believe the measure will
never be put Into effect, and if it
is passed they, doubt that it will
attain ihe desired aim.

SpearsInjured

In Auto Wreck
William E. Spears.57,

gin employe,suffered multiple
fractures in his right foot and
slight skull and chest Injuries Sat-

urday night, when4he panel truck
he" Was driving hit concrete
bridee ten miles west-- of Abilene.

Spears will renfaln In Hendrick
Memorial hospital tor a lew aays
under treatment, his doctor said.
He was enroute to Fort Worth
and state that ft his lights Were
dim and hat nc was unable lo isce
the hridze.

.Paul Oder, highway patrolman,
said Spears car wai thrown Into
the path of another car skidding it
off the highway. Occupantsof the
other car were uninjured. They
were R. H. Anderson, owner, pak-ridg- e,

Tenn.; James Gilbert Ster-c-hi

and Gene Brakebill of Knox-vill- e.

Ter.n., "who were enroute to
California. Both cars were badly
damaged.

listed men had marched to Styer's
headquarters and sent in a com-
mittee of five, which was told by
the general that the "changing in-

ternational situation" prevented
sending all eligible men home at
once.

Long before 6 p. m., servicemen
began gathering and climbing the
twisted masonry fronting the
great flight of'rulned steps to the
capitol entrance, where a make-

shift stagehad beensetup with a
wheezingloudspeaker.

By the time T--4 Harold Schif-fri- n,

Rochester, N. Y.t the chair-
man, called the meeting to order
the triangular lot In front of the
legislative hall was packed with
thousands of soldiers.

Kennedy read Styer's-stateme-

asserting that the Army in the
Philippines was doing its best to
get men home, shipping 549,318
high-poi-nt soldiers to the states
since the war ended.

'Bear in mind," tne statement
said,"it took us 30 monthsto build
our strength In the Western Paci-

fic, yet It has been reduced in
four months by two-third-

Styer's statementsaid therestill
remained much work to do, sup-

plying occupation forces in Japan,
Okinawa, Korea and elsewhere,
"rolling up" unnecessary bases
and disposing bf surplus property.

Meanwhile, a charge was hurl-
ed that a uniformed man, repre-
senting himself as an officer, ex-

amined hundreds of soldier tele-

grams to Congresswhich already
had been turned .into a cable of-

fice here. It is said he hadno such
authority.

SteelCompanies,

Union Preparing

For Walkouts
PITTSBURGH, Jan. T UP The

great steel strike of 1946 will be-

gin a week from today unless
something occurs to prevent this
record-breakin-g walkout of, 80Q,-00-0

workers.
The giant opponents, the steel

Industry and the CIO Steelwork-er-s

Union as far apart as ever
on the Issues were going ahead
with their strike preparations to-

day. Steel mills are rushing to
produce all they can before the
shut-dow-rf Jan. 14. Steelworkers
are counting their pennies,budget-
ing their cash.

Some in Pittsburgh, especially
among minor executives in the
steel plants, still cling to a belief
that there will be no strike. But
this seemsto be mainly a "hunch."

Here is a summary of the Issues
and arguments In the dispute:

The union demanded a general
pay raise of $2 a day for all the
workers. The steel companiessaid
they can't give any raise at all un-

less the OPA lets them charge
higher prices for steel. So the un-
ion voted to strike.

The opponents disagree flatly
over:

1. Whether a strike would be a
violation of the union's contracts,

2. Who's to blame for the lack
of collective bargaining over the
wage demand.

3. The size of the industry's
profits.

In Precedent-Shatterin-g Case

WASHINGTON. Jart. 7 UP

The supremecourt called for argu
ments today on whetner to Btep

Into the case of Japanese Gen.
Tomoyuki Yamashita, under sen-

tence to die for Philippines atroc-
ities.

This is the high court's first en-

counter with the caseof a convict-
ed war criminal. Its decision may
decide the course of other war
rrimns "hparincs.

Yamashita asked In airmailed
petitions that he be brought from
Manila to Washington for a hear-
ing before the supreme court or
one of its 'justices. Instead, three
of the US army lawyers who were
appointed to defend him ,in his
Manila trial were flown here to
represent him.

A five-memb- er American mili-

tary commission decreed death by
hanging for the "Tiger of Malaya."

Over Million

Workers May Be

Idle Next Week i

WASHINGTON, Jan. T.

(AP) The oil fact-findin- g

panel reconvenedtoday with
signs that the oldest postwar
wage dispute between the
ClO-O- il Workers anda large
segmentof the industry is
nearsettlement.

Agreement on an 18 per cent
wage Increasefor the Texas Com-
pany's West Tulsa Refinery,
matching the amount Sinclair Re-

fining Company previously had
settled for at all its operations,
was reached by government offi-

cials as a significant break In the
three and one-ha- lf month dispute.

The union struck in September
for a 30 per cent increase,leading
to navy seizure of 5S refineries
and pipelines on October 4.

Strikes In steel, electrical manu-
facturing and meat packing indus-
tries are scheduledto begin in that
order on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week, ldiifig
1,100,000 workers.

This number would augment the
strike of CIO-Au- to Workers at
General Motors,
at Pittsburgh Plate Glassand

and an independ-
ent union strike at 21 Western
Electric Company plants.

With only a week remaining to
avert the additional shutdowns,
there are these prospects, aside
from whatever aiay stem from the
oil fact-findi- inquiry.

Steel PresidentTruman's fact-
finding panel has asked the US
Steel Corporation' and Cip Steel-worke-rs

to resume collective
bargaining. Government labor
sources say they are hopeful th
companywill make its first coun-

ter offer to the union's demands
for a S2 daily wage increase.

General Motors The fact-findi-ng

board which has finished its
inquiry'teto the strike of 175,000.-CIO-Au- to

Workers over a 30 per
cent wage Increase demand likely
will report to Mr. Truman by Wed-
nesdayor Thursday.

Meat-packi- ng Government eco-Bom- kts

asd wage-prlo- e policy Ad-

ministrators worked to clarify Xha
government's position on a price
Increase for the "big four" meat
packers. This might permit an ac--1

ceptablecompromiseto be propo- -'

ed at a series of Chicagomeetings
arranged by Conciliatloif Chief Ed-
gar L. Warren for Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday.

The CIO United Electrical
Workers late Saturday scheduled
their Jaguary15 strike in support
of demandsfor a $2 daily wage to--
ktmii) Tnvnlvivf Mrs inmt 2OO.000)

'workers at General Electric. Gen
eral Motors and Westlnghouse.

ReturnedMarine

To Talk In Coahoma1
Cpl. M. W. (Buster) Farrls,a rr

turned Marine from the Pacific
theatre, will be the principal
speakerat a meeting of the Men's
Brotherhood of the CoahomaBap-

tist Church Tuesdaynight at 7:30.

Following the service he and
MaJ. FredP. Woodson of the Army
Air Corps will lead an open
forum. Maj. Woodson was speak-
er at the evenlng services last
Sunday.

Refreshmentswill" be servedand
the public Is Invited to attend.
Doyle Wlnstead Is president of the
organization.

The commission's action was
precedent-settin-g In international
law In that Yamashita was con-

demned for condoning uncounted
atrocities by his troops.

On this point ,the conqueror
and former Japanese

rnmmnndcr in the Philippines.
protested to the supreme court;

o

"The war crime of a subordinate,
committed without the order, au-

thority, or knowledge of his su-

perior, is not the war crime of the
superior.

"It cannotproperly be contended
that the commandinggeneralof an
American occupational force be-

comes a criminal' everytime an
American soldier violates the law.
It is the basic premise of all ci-

vilized criminal justice that one-ma-

is not held to answer for the
crime of another."

SUPREMECOURT HEARS ARGUMENT

OF YAMASHITA DEFENSE LAWYERS

l
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PHOTO FINISH
FOR NEW BABIES

SPRLN'GFrELD, 111 , Jan 7 IIP)

Merchants were paying off dou-
ble todav after a contest for the
first baby of 1946.

Judges deliberated almosta
week, then declared a tie. Physi-
cians" said Mrs. John Clements
and Mrs. Wesley Duncan each
had given birth to a daughter in
the first 30 secondsof the new
ear.
Beside gifts from 40 mer-

chants,, the babies and their
mother"; were provided free hos-

pitalization.

Slim Summervilie
Of Movie Fame Dies

LAGUXA BEACH. Calif,. Jan, 7
UP) Slim Summervilie, who grew,
up with the movies. Is dead.

The cancling comic, born George
J Somerville in Albuquerque. N.'j
M, 51 ears ago. succumbedSat-
urday night to his third stroke in
recent weeks at his home here,
Funeral services, followed by cre-
mation, will be held tomorrow.

.He a; a poplroom porter when
Tidgar Kennedy, another of the
veteran comedians,found him in
the old daysand tookhim to Mack
Sennett. where he started at $3.50
a day. He went through the Key-
stone pie-shngi- era, di-

rected comedies,wen.t Into more
pretentious films, starred"for years
with Zbfu Pitts, and had just com-
pleted "The Hoodlum Saint" when
he was stricken.

r WOMEN! WHO SUFFER'
FIERY'MISERY'OF

HOT FLASHES
It. the functional "middle-ag-e

period peculiar to women causes
you to su&er from hot flashes, ner-
vous tension. Irritability try fam-
ous Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable,
Compoundto relieve suchsymptoms.'
Pinkham's Compoundis one of the
best knownmedicinesfor this pur-
pose.Jilso a grand stomachictonic I

ALL-KIND-
S OF

ELECTRICAL WORK
HOUSE WIRING c

PETTY ELECTRIC
Phone 1546-T- V

GASKETS' Made to Order
HARD TO FIND GASKETS
Bring your special gasket
problems to us.
MAGOMBER

AUTO SUPPLY. , c
113 E. 2nd Phone 30S
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Ming 'Complimented Friday

At Bridal Shower D. S. Phillips
Mrs Helen Lay Ming, who mar--1 an& the honoree.Guestswere reg-rie- d

Carl Ming of Austin Christ--j istered in the bride's book by
mas Eve. was honored at a bridal i rPDha Nell Roberta andMrs. Hut- -
shower Friday night In the" home
of Mrs. 13. S milling ot uoanoma
Mrs. B. R. Tfiomas was

Guests were received by Mrs.
J. A. Roberts, Mrs. Elmer Lay,
Mrs. Bernard -- Lay, Mrs. Phillips

mXmWm Km
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tajtezui in M W W
II D E A L Americanhosiery
desirnerechose Perry Knudsen,

'.(above) film actress, as their
i favorite mcdil

CALF
BARBECUED
' GALESBURG. Kas.vJan7 UP)

The fatted calf actually was
killed for Pfc. George Penning-
ton's homecoming from the Pa-
cific wars.

His Jfather, Arch Pennington--,
had invited all service,men and

ce men to a barbecue,
featuring'aplump calf and a 250-pou-

hog, to greet Georgeback
on the farmbut bad roadsheld
attendanceto 200.

"We can do it all over again r

next year.'k said the father, who
announcedGeorge had

for a one year hitch. "

SPECIAL
0ne Week Only

ON PERMANENT
$12.50 Machine Permanent Special $10.00
$10.00 Machine Permanent ? ..Special $,8.00
Weiwish to announce too that Mrs. Sumners,a new operator,

A will be with us next ieek. 0 '
BUNGALOW BEAUTY SHOP

1103 E. 4th In Rear '. Phone 1119
, ::

MALONE'S

CLINIC-HOSPIT- AL

a

Announces

."- -' theAssociatidnof

V. E. Friedewald, M. D.

Specializing In

Medicine and Allergy

Big Spring jHerald, Big Spring, Texas,Monday, January7, 1946 Bay You Saw It In The Herald
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chins of Serninoie. others in the
house party included Mrs. R. W.
McKinley of San Angelo, Mrs. A.
W. Thompson "of Coahoma, Mrs.
E. C. Roberts' of Seagraves and
Mrs. Ids Collins of Big Spring.

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth and the center-
piece was a bowl arrangement of
sweetpeas,snapdragonsand smalLl
chrysanthemumscarrying out the
pink and white of the bride's chos
en colors. While candleswere sent
in crystal holders and spiced tea
was served from a silver service
at which Loma JeanWolf and Pat-
ty Wolf presided.

The'table arrangement was re
peated by one placed on the buf--

rfet All membersof the .housepar--
ty were presentedwith corsagesIn
pastel shades.

Mr. and Mrs. Ming plan to be
home'in San Angelo after Febru-
ary 1. a r

Approximately 40 guests -- nlled
during the evening.

Truman Not Likely
To Deliver Congress
Mtisage Personally

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 fa)
The White House said today it Is
"highly unlikely'; that President
Truman will deliver in person his
messageto the January14 session
of congress on the state of the
union.

Press Secretary Charles G. Ross
told reporters that even the date
for the messagewas not definite,
but that it would be a day or so
after congressconvenes.

CAT FISHING,
IN CHIMNEY

DENVER, Jan. 7 UP) They
had to fish McGee, the cat, out
of an apartment house chimney
today.

Prowling on the rooft he fell
Into the chimney and stuck 15
feet down.

It took the fire department,
William B. Wheeler of the state
humane bureau and T. E. Bel-

cher, whose soft and daughter
own McGee, hours to fish him
out with a 16-fo- ot pole with a
liook attached.

Child Found Dead
SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 7 UP)

Stella Calblllo, 6, injured when she
struck her head in falling from a
tricycle and treatedat tne county
Hospital Saturday, was .found dead ed
in bed by her father yesterday.
Fuenral services will be held to-

day.

Mrs. Nail Has Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Crane and
Lt. Raymond' Lee Williams re-

turned to San Angelo Sunday af-

ternoon after visiting with Mrs. J.
B. Nail. Lt. Williams is home from
Europe on a 45day leave, He is
attached to the infantry.

at
Killed Instantly

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 7 UP)

Charles Groenke,24, San Antonio,
was killed" instantly when the mo-

torcycle
of

he was riding and a car
collided sevenmiles south of here
yesterday. .

Call JACK at 10B for PRINTING lAdr)

So EasUyMixed! No Cooking.
SavesBig Dollars. RealBelief.

Tes indeed,this florae-mixe- d cough
syrup, made in your own Kiicnen.
is one of the most effective things
ever found for coushsdue to colas,
It's so easy to mix. a child could do
1L And it savesgood money, too.

Make a syrup by stirring 2 cupsof
granulatedsugarand 1 cup of water
a few moments, untlP dissolved. No
cooking needed. Or ypu canusecorn
syruD or liauld honey, lt desired.

Get 2L ouncesof Plnex from your
druggist, and put lt into apintnotue.
Then nil-tu- o pint wun your syrup,

- OAN T'NIGHT,
,

A MEG OF

o
VMiwifMiili 1- -7

Todays Pattern

A classic In a class y itself. Pat-
tern" 9150 is deisgnedto slfm you

by means of shoulder gathers,
bodice buttoning and skirt gores.!
Scalloped detail adds chic charm,j

Pattern" 9150 comes in sizes 34,
'38, 38, 4"0, 42, 44, 4g, 48 and 50.
Size 36 frock takes 2 7-- 8 yards
39-inc-h.

Send TWENTY cents In coins
for this patternto Big Spring Her-

ald. Inc., Pattern Dept., 232 West
18th St., New York 11, N. Y, Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

The Rfarion .Martin colorful Fall
and Winter Pattern Book is yours
for "Fifteen Cents more! All easy-to-ma- ke

styles! ALSO printed
right in the book Is a pageof com-

plete directions for you an ac-

cessoriesset; hat, jerkin and hand-
bag.

Berry To Return
To East Texas

COMMERCE. Jan. 7. (IP)

commander Bob Berry 'hasresign
his Navy commission and wilL

return as head football coach of
East Texas State College.

Nine games have been schedul-
ed for the 194G-- seasonas follows:

Sept. 21 Abilene Christian Col-

lege at Commerce, Sept. 28

Louisiana Normal at Commerce,
Oct. 5 Howard Payne at Com-

merce. Oct. 12 Stephen F. Aus-

tin at Nacogdoches,Oct. 19 Uni-

versity ot Houston at Commerce,
Oct. 26 Austin College at Sher
man. Nov. 2 Sam Houston State'

Commerce, Ndv. 9 Southwest
Texas State at Commerce,Nov. 23

North Texas Stateat Denton.

About half of the communities
the United States (54,000 vil

lages and towns) have only high
way transportation.

Call JACK at 109 tor FEINTING (Ao

iThus you makea plnt-- a family mip--
ply-- of really excellent cougn meai-cin- e.

It gives you aboutfour times as
much for your money. Tastesflno
children love It and it neverspoils.

The way this simple mixture takes
rlgbtholdof acough. Is truly surpris
ing. Jt lOOSCnS Ills pilll'KUl. ouuniuo
the Irritation, easessorenessanddif
ficult breathing, and lets you get
restful Bleep. You'lr swearby It.

Pinex is a special compound of
proven Ingredients, In concentrated
form, knotfn for its quick effect on
throat and bronchial Irritations. Just
try lt. and If not pleased In every
way, your money 'will be refunded.

This Home-Mad-e Cough
Syrup Beats.Them All

News Items
From Forsdn

FORSAN. Jan. 5. CSpI) Mr,
and,Mrs. G. B. Hale have moved
here from Colorado City and are
associatedwith the 'Standard'OH
Co. Hale was recently discharged
from the armed service and was
connected with the company be-fq- rc

the war.
Jan Livingston has returned to

San'Marcos to 'resume her school
work.

Pvt. DouglassKeith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Keith, has beenwith
his parents on a five day leavo
from Goodfellow Field in San An-gel- o.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. White and
Billy and J. R. Smith were recent
visitors to Odessaand McCamey,.
r Mr. and Mrs. Herman Willis of
Henryetta,'Okla., have relumed to
their home after visiting Mr. Wil-

lis' father, T. A. Willis, who is a
patient in a Big Spring hospital.

Miss Elizabeth Calwell of Aus-
tin was a guest in the W. B. Dumi
home during the week. Miss Cal-

well Is music instructor in the
Home for the Blind in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grlffith'and
family were in McCamey last Sun
day with their son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnnyNasworthy
of Brady are here with Mr. and
Mrs, C. L. West and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. POglesby and
family were in Mullen witn" rela-
tives for a few days recently. a

C. V. Wash and Charles were In
Odessaone day last week on bus-

iness.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Duffer and

family have returned from Bos-

ton, Texas, where they visfted
relatives. '

Mrs. J. D. Gilmore and children
have returnedhome from a' visit
to her parents in Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis McCoy of
Merkel haveebeen visiting the J.
D. Gilmores. .

Mrs. O. S. Butler. Kenneth and
Mary fyave returned flome from a
two week visit with relatives in
Arkansas, Paris and Hamlin.

Miss Bessie James,CharlesWash
and Julian Ray Hoisagcr- - are in
Colorado City for the weekend.
' Mr. and Mrs.J. P. Kubecka, Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Moore Jr. and PliH
were In Cliristoval last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth
are in Odessaover the weekend.--

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Smith and
Sandra Carol of Lubbock Were
recent guests in the O. D. Smith
home.

Norma and Rodney Ray Roberts
were" in San Angelo 'during the
holidays visiting relatives. ,

Mrs. Bleese Cathcart, Bobby
Lou and Ancil have liad recent
guests in their, heme who were
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Campbell of
Colorado City.

NO PROFIT
IN BLASTING ,

CHICAGO, Jan. 7 (P) The
cracksmen who broke into the
Sinclair Refining company's df-fi-ce

in East Chicago Heights
went to a lot of work.

They blasted loose a 400-pou-

safe embeddedin con-

crete, rolled Jt out on a dolly
truc"k, lbaded it on a motor truck
and drove away.

In the safe, A. J. Kopp; plant
supervisor, told police, were sev-
eral checks and $3.50 In cash.
That's all. -

Social Calendar Of Events For Week
TUESDAY

NORTH WARD PTA will meet at the schoolat 3 p. m.
REBEKAH LOpGE has its regularmeeting at 7:30 p. m. at the IOOF

hall.
POST OFFICE CLERKS AUXILIARY will meet with Mrs. Ervin Dan-

iels at 3 p. m.
BETA SIGMA PHI wlU jneet at the First Chrlstain church annex at 8' p. m.
PAST MATRONS OF OES will haye a party In the home of Mrs. Ber-

nard.Lamun at 7 p.m.
HIGH SCHOOL PTA has a regularmeeting at 3:30 p. m. In Room 210

of the high school.
EAST FOURTH WMU will have a work sessionat the church imme- -

aiateiy alter lunch.
BLUEBONNET CLASS of the First Christian church will have a din-

ner at the church at 7 p. m. o
ST. THOMAS LADIES COUNCIL will meet at 7:45 p. m. in the church

hall." f

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet In the auditorium of the First Meth-

odist church at 3:30 p. m.
SEW AND CHATTER will meet with Mrs. Louis Murdock at 3 p. m.

. THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORSwill meet atj the WOW hall at 2:30 a. m.
COLLEGE-HEIGHT-S PTA will havean executivemeeting at 2:45 p. m.
,r,aJ?a.CeJlui5rme?UnZ at 3:30 p. m. at.the school.
WEST WARD PTA will meet at the school at 3 p. m.
XYZ,vlUJneet at the Settles at 7;30 p. m. with Mrs. Doyle Vaughn.

Mrs. Enmon Lovelady and Mrs. A. H, Ryle ashostesses.
. FRIDAY

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM meets at 3 p. m. In the home of Mrs.L. E. Eddy.
ROOK CLUB will meetwith Mrs. R. L. Warren at 3 p. m.
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet with Mrs. Fred HaUer at 2:30p.m.

& SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB meets at 3 p. m. with Mrs. J. H. Greene.

RFC To Establish

SpecialAgencies
For SurplusSales
, DALLAS, Jan. 7 In order to

assist.federal agencies,state and
local goverriments, veterans and
small business, in filling their re-
quirements from Inventories of
available surplus property and to
speedup the sales ofsurplus prop-
erty, the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation. . announced Saturday
that It is establishing a special
service section for thesegroups In
its Washington and 31 regional
offices

The section w,ill consist of three
units, a federal agency, state and
local government unit, a veterans
unit and a small businessunit. All ;

inquiries made will be handled by
the Special Service Section which
will serve as an information cen-
ter for prospective purchasers.

A large quantity of telephone
equipment and parts manufactured
for the US Signal Corps la being
offered"for sale. Disposal of this
surplus property which is usableby
most telephone companies is ex-

pected to easethe shortageof this
type of communication equipment.

Sealed bids for this property
will be received by the RFC agen
cy,. 70 Pine street.New9York City,;
before 10 a. m. January25.

The RFC stated that the Fed-

eral Housing Authority" and the
Veterans Administration have ad-

vised that they will claim the
huts recently declared

(surplus by the Navy department.
The hutswere declaredsurplus for
disposalby RFC

Charles Lovelace
To Be Eagle Scour

Highlight of the Court of Honor
to be field at 7 p. m. Tuesday in
the high school gymnasiumwill be
the 'presentation of the Eagle
Badge to..Charles Lovelace.
. George 'Melear will be Jn
charge of the session5when two
films are to be shown by J. C.
Webb.

Winter Winds CutLike aKnife
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TbealdncfthaUpiiaeepedallytbmandtend,ardifcra
medication. Mentholatum, a comforting medicated balm, gently stimulates the
local bloodsupply to the "sore" area,and helpsrevive dry, "thirsty" H" cells
so they can retain neededmoisture. You will be well advised to use cooHaf ,
soothingMentholatus) at first sigrfof raw, chappedskin. Jars,tubes,30.

America's Foremost Violinist

Benno RABINOF

And Accompanist .

SYLVIA SMITH, Pianist and Soloist

At --The

Municipal Auditorium

At8:15P. M.

Wednesday,Jan. 9

Adm. $1 and $1.50 Plus Tax

Special Students Matinee 25c Plus Tax

"Sponsoredby

American BusinessClub

vtv ret tHE'BBH,
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MODISH ..Over a black
wool daytime suit Bette Davis;
movie star, wearsa lime yellow
coat with broad tuxedo front

Her hat has stiffened
fishnet vellinr.

In Mineral Wells
H. D. Norris, field executive,left

today for Mineral Wells where he
will attend an In Training Confer
ence for west Texas and New
Mexico Scout executivesbeginning I

Tuesday through Friday.,,

'
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Girls' Club
Honored

Mrs. E. W. Fletcher,
and Mrs. Jack Nail, sponsor,

entertained membtrs and rushees
of the High Heel Slipper club with
a 9 o'clock breakfast Sundaymorn-
ing. The group attended the First
Methodist church following break-
fast.

WandaNeel andBetty Bob Diltx
assisted thehostessesin serving.

Rucbees present were Nancy
Lovelace, Earlynn Wright, Dolor-
es Hull. Joyce Worrell, Sue Nell
Nail, Mary Robblns, Ellen Mc-

Laughlin, Tommie Klnman, Dor-
othy Purser, Lindel Gross, Nancy
Hopper and Mary Sumner.

Members attending were Doris
JeanMorehead,Muriel Floyd, Pat
Cochran, Evelyn Arnold, Millie
Balch. Ann Blankenship and Jean
Murphey.
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dfrrjja Ready

To
Serve

It is mobilized all the year
to meet human needs.

It works among the mott
needy of our citizens.

It ministers to suffering
humanity regardlessof class,
creedor color.

It standson the bottom lav-e-ls

reclaiming, rehabilitating,
rebuilding.

It practiceswhat it prtichaa
In devotion to God and coun-
try; always in the "front
lines" In any national crisis-Ca- rries

the word of God in all
its works.

It spends your money for
the purpose to which you wb--
scribe it

h
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.'ntplrtrf by David O, Svknkk't predvctloil
of Alfred Hltcttcodft "SHIUOUND"

A "SPELLBOUND" DRESS WTH SHIRRED DIRNDL SKIRT

IN "SPELLBOUND," a Be'dmfl-Htmnwo- y tnirmd fabric
spun and woven by Ponemah.Bhek crtp top with

sofily rounded shoulders,belled waist, and colorful skirt
In a Pegasusprint designedexclusively for Berkeley Junior
Sizes 9 to . .

Main

- i ..
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Januarv deadline.
does-no-t affect everyone. af-

fects about 10,000,000
000,000 taxpayers.

You're 10,000.000
January something

about Income

You've making quarter--J income 1945, the
ly payments your estimated tax
for 1945. The fourth, final pay-
ment due January15.

You've making the pay-
ments but under-estimat-ed the tax
owed by mqre than 20" per cent.
You must the correction by
January 15. There's penalty
you- don't.

You should have, but didn't
file estimate tax.

You're farmer who hasn't
paid any tax 1945 income.

The full 1945 income tax was
withheld regularly 1945 from
the salaries about 00

people. They knew early
last year would be deducted.

So. they didn't have file
estimate make any quarterly
payments. The full tax was de--

The
DR.

-- By
J. L.

106 W.

6

and
206 W. 3rd St
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To Watch Filing Income Tax

WASHINGTON, 7.
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'dresses,
caps,etc... 4

variety fabrics.

JTlUriMSPuT
BROKEN VASES
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Former
GEORGE WILKE.

Repair Business
Now Operated

SANDERSON
Third 'Street

TWINS CAFE
Lennie Leonard Coker

Good
Moderately Priced.

Penetrates

tubes.with
medicinal valors
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wages

UP

moves

gloves,
made

Watch

THOSE

ducted from wages or salaries up
to $54)00.

But last March 15 about 10.000.-00- 0

people did have file an esti-
mate. Those who had fo' do this
were:
'. 1, Persons-whos- e 1945 . wages
were more than 5,000, plus .$506'
for eacji exemption besidesa tax-
payer's own exemption.

Personswho had more than$100
1. been in In addition to

been

in
of

THEM

ties.
of

of

Is'

jpecla

to

wages from wnich tax regularly
was withheld". Example; Smith's
wages were $4,000, Full tax was
withheld from that, but he figured
to get $200 frojn renting a room.
He'd have to make quarterly pay-

ments onthe tx one$200.
3. Persons like merchants,

landlords, .doctors, lawyers who
received income from which tax-
es were not withheld They had to
make an estimate on their income
.and the tax due on it, and then
pay the "tax 4n quarterly

4. Farmers..Under the law farm-
ers didn't have to file an estimate
In '1945 on 1945 Income but were,
allowed until Jan, 15, 1948, to do
so. They must pay the full tax by
January 15, "

If you're ,making your "final
quarterly payments and don't
have to make changesin your est-
imatejust pay the fourth "and fin-
al bill sentyou by the internal tev--

rememberMuftlw- - t enue.collector.

a

find you under-estimat-ed

you. tax by less than 20 per cent
you can go ahead and pay your
bill: Then, on March 15 when all
50,000,000 taxpayers of 1945 must

'file a final return you can file
a m m m ! TUC MANY-US- E jyur nnal return, maKeune cor--

REMOVER

L.

Always

bronchial

Install-
ments.

If.you

rection, and pay what you owe
Supposeyou underestimatedcby

Imbre than 20 percent. Since,
correct the mistake by January 15
there's a penalty for this, you must
and oav in full by that date the

I tax owed on 1945 income.
You can do this on Form 1040ES.

If you want io save yourself
extra trouble, useform 1040. Thus,
by correcting the under-estima- te

and paying the tax In full on form
1040, you won't have to make that
final return "which everyone else
has to make jn March 15. Ifoyou
use Form 1040ES on January15,

you'll still have to use Form 1.040
on Marqh 15.

The first balloon ascension,in
the United States was made by a
Frenchman, Jean Pierre Blan--
chard, on Jan. 9, 1793..
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' fT-j-? Best-- Known Home Remedy .

rKS You Can Use Has Special yrNjt
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Penetrating-Stimulatin- e
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Stimulates
chest andback sur-
faces lika a good,
winning poultice

Only Vlcks VapoRub gives this special penetrating'Stimulating
action that starts.towork mighty fast and keepson working
for hours to help relieve such miseriesof colds0 as cough-
ing, upper bronchial congestion, muscular tightness. When
you rub Vicks VapoRub on throat, chest and back andsee
the results you'll know' why it is a family Jt4standby in so many millions of homes.lfVldGrand for children and grownups.Try it. Jg VAPORUB

TELEPHONE 1659
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Home and 'Anto

RADIO RECONDITIONING1
,"113 East 14th Pickup DeKvety

Public Records
Building: Permits

S. P.Huitt, to build a frame ande
stuccowash house at 900 San An-

tonio, cost $100.
Pedro Villareal, to build a

frame addition at 701 N. San An-

tonio," cost $200.
C. E. Lawdermilk, to build a

frame building at 1011 W. 3rd, cost
$600. ' e

Lee Hanson, to build a frame
addition at 1401 Runnels, cost $2,-00- 0.

Lester Fisher, to take out win-
dow at 220 Main, cost S75.

W. E. Napper,'to birild a frame
garage at 1106' N. Douglas, cost
$600."

A. A. Chapman,to build a frame
addition at 1007 W. 7th, cost $90.

J. S. Bennett?to build a frame'houseat 603 E. 18th, cost $2,500.
W. W. Whatley, to build a frame

and stucco house at 505 Abrams,
cost $1,600.
Marriage Licenses

Shelly Howard and Gladys Wil-
liams, both of Big Spring.

Marcus Smith, Big Spring, and
Opal Lee Meador, Stephenville.

Clarence Olen Wright Big
SprMg, and Mary Halford, Gra-
ham.

W. L. Beck and Martha' Loraine
Childress, both of Big Spring.

Cosden Chatter
Morris W. Griffice who Is home

on leave showedus a Cosdenche.ck
payableto him dated February 10,
1945, which Was mailed to him
while he was overseas.Whenhe re
celved the check, he placed it in
his billfold, carried it all through
the Guam Invasion and when he
arrived home Christmas morning
he was still carrying It in his poc-

ket. Cosdenchecks go to war too!
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle HayworthJ

are the-paren- of a boy which
was born January .2, 1946. He
weighed 7 pounds 5 ozPand was
name'd Johnnie' Doyle Hayworth.

We received a letter this week
from Mary Kay Echter (Lump-kins- ),

the former Cosden Person-
nel1 stenographer, who has gotten
married since leaving the com-
pany. Miss Lumpkins became the
bride of Lt. Robert W. Echter in
October at Tampa, Florida, where
they are now making their home
sincehe hasreceivedhis discharge.
Mary Kay sendsher "hello" to all
the Cosdenemployees.

Oliver W. Leawrites from Paci
fic Grove, Calif., where he and his
wife liad, started to spend Christ.
mas when they hadr.a car wreck
and were both in the hospital for
3 days. However, he says they are
doing very nicely' and hope to be
back soon.

Ross B. Hughes, was called to
California this week due to his
mother being seriously 111.

We received a letter from Ter-
rell V. Thompson,which contain-
ed 2 pictures of himself and bud-
dies, written in Chinkai,. Korea
telling us that he hasreceived the
"Chatter" regularly and has every
copy 'since January 1945. Terrell
writes that he has beendoing a lit-

tle hunting recently. and haskill-
ed a number of geese, one" deer
and a wild boar. He expects to 'be
In the states sometime in Febru
ary.

We would like to welcome the
following former Cosdenemployes
who havereceived their discharges
and resumed their work with
Cosden: Lewis W. Monroney, pipe-
line department, William E. Pate,
operations and Frank H. Stacey,
maintenance department.

Claude ,A. Ramsey was a visi-
tor In the office Friday. He has
received his discharge from the
Navy--and will reportba'ck for work
"Monday, January7, 1946.

Idaho's capital and largest city,
Boise, numbers about 26,000 pop-
ulation.

Call JACK at 109 for PEI-TIN- fAdr)

State Park Lunch
Now Open ht Concession BIdg.

ON SCENIC DRiyE
Sandwiches, Candies, Drinks

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee, Mgr.

1 INVITE rou
To SeeMe In My New

Place
.QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Monday, January7, 1946
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ConfederateVet
Is DeathVictim
.HOUSTON, Jan. 7 UP) Funeral

services are to be held here this
afternoon for Gen. William Banks,

tcommander-ln-chie-f of the United
Confederate Veterans and one of
the last surviving veterans In Tex-
as of the Civil war.

He diqd yesterday at the age of
100 at the home of a daughter,
Airs. Nell Wolfe, Little York. Tex,
His birthday was Christmas.

';.i
.

WA

"SIAMS- - POPULAR
BUT STKL LONELY
AP Newsfeatures

BERLIN Slam, the 25-yea-r-

old elephant bull who took up res-

idence in the Berlin Zoo the same
year Adolf Hitler moved into the
German Chancellory, 1933, Is still
shuffling around in his compound
there,, but hjs eight .best friends
died In the war. '

The eight friends, all elephants,
were killed during the. heavy air
raids on Berlin, which together
with the dwindling food supplies
very nearly depopulated the zoo,
once one of the bestin the world.
There are now only about 200
animals left in the zoo and they
are living in the sorry ruins of a
"once gay and popular establish-
ment.

. Cages are all askew In many
parts, of the zoo. The heavy net-
ting of the aviary was pierced in
many places by heavy bomb frag-
ments. Walks are broken and the
grass is untended. Nevertheless
the zoo is open for business and
both Germans and Allied troops
frequent visitors.

Peanutsare not forthcoming an'd
Siamshows it. His thick hide hangs
about him like a GI blanket. The
elephant is now .fed on a diet of
potato peels and weeds.The good
hay is saved for the zebraswhich
havebeenlosing weightlately. The
The rhinoceros likewise is on a
diet of potato peelings and a poor
grade of hay.

The parrots came through the.
rodgh days of the war in the best
shape and there is a large and
noisy selection of them. The mon-
keys are having a bad-- time. They
are eating Iciuce, cabbage,tumps

1,,..--r

,and spoiled potatoes instead of
the bananas,figs, dates,iruit and
nuts they once got,

The managementhad to do away
with the sea lions and penguins
entirely becauseof their rich diet.
In the' old days, the keepers used
to drop? fresh herring into their
big mouths at the rate of several
hundred pounds day.

Howard County AAA
District Transferred

Transfer-o-f Howard county from
the AAA District 5ix?North. to
District. Two waso.'accomplished
Jan. 1, M. Weaver," local adminis-
trator,has beenadvised..

Charley "Wasson,who headquar;
ters "in Lubbock, serv.es as field
representative of District Two. A.
H. Jefferles,Abilene, acted In that
capacity for Six-Nort- h.

State sommitteemah of the
Panhandle unit is Victor Cade.

A fty that "resembles a "honey
bee and that lays eggsin carrion
is responsible for the myth that
dead oxen are' transformed into
"bees.

Cn JACK at 109 fer PRINTING (AdTl
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Which the UAWCIO really after? seekingfacts--or

economicpower? want know things or run things?

Thesequestionsconcernyou GeneralMotors.

For years irie facts "about GeneralMotors havebeen
madepublic. ..''In spite this, the UAW-GI- O demands chance
look our books, with the 'hint that could meet
Union demands"if the truth were really known.'f

We havefirmly declined recognize basis
for; bargaining.

1.

2.

The Full Factsare Published
How much General Motors takes each year how
muchitpays howmuch pays stockholders
how much taxes how much profit make
and many otherfacts pFainly stated annualreports
and quarterly reports.

These broadcast 425,000 stockholders "coast
coast sent newspapersand libraries. Additional

copies free for the askingl

All Figures Thoroughly Checked
Every GeneralMotors Annual Statement aVditedby
outsideauditorsJSimflarfigures filed with theSecur-
ities Exchange Commission.

Does the honestly believe that General
Motors would could deceivetheseexperts?

$m The Basisof Collective Bargaining
Defined

The WagnerAct lays down the rules forcollective bar--
gaining. These'cover such areas rates pay, hours

work, working conditions.

No mention made, earnings, prices, salesvolume,
taxes and the like. These recognized the-problem- s

Local USES Activity
Heavy December

Actively office
United StatesEmployment ser-

vice experlenceU upswing dur-

ing month December,
1,505 employers workers mak-
ing contactsduring 31-d-ay per-
iod.

number, re-

ferred jobs, whom ac-
cepted proffered employment.

veteransapproach-
ed department during
month extended of-

fers jobs.

Baze PleadsGuilty
On Bad CheckCharge

Accused swindling bogus
check; which allegedly

businesshouse

county court Satur-
day. pleaded guilty
count

Warrant Baze's arrest
Dickens county.

KKALD

FKINTINQ

PageThred

JusticeCourt Fines
Men Over Weekend

Picked charge reck-le- ss

members
police force, James School

pleadedguilty assessed
Justice

court weekend.
James McGruder, negro,

guilty accepted
Justice court

costs.
arrested jetty theft.

FSBfTINO

ACTS ON THE KIDNEYS
increase flow

relieTe irritation Mafar
from acidity

aulfarinf tusntctisirrbackach, run-dow-n faallar dJaaom-fo-rt
acidity

dUturbtd frtqoaat

doctor's dUeorory
KILMER'S SWAMP

thouianda blatttd Swap
earafully blaadadcomblaatiaB

baliami.
Kflmtr'a hahtt-foraau'- ia

yaopls aaaraaMaa
amarlny.

prepaid saapbTODAY!
thousands

address
Dipartmtnt

Stamford, lbaitad.
3naa

E. P.
Has JustReturnedFrom The Army

And Re-Openi-ng The

E. P. Driver
Phone 110 East 2nd

is Is it new

Does It to

aswell as

this

employes
pays

from

are

UAW-CI- O

driving

..

4aSomething.New has beenAdded
The obvious fact is that the UAW-GI- O hasgonebeyond
its rights underthe law and is reachingnot for informa-
tion but for newpower not for a look atpastfigures,but
for the power to sit in on forecasting and planning the

, future.
A "look at thebooks" i$aclevercatchphraseintendedas

" anopeningwedgetherebyUnionshppe to pry their way
into the whole field of management.

It leads surely to the day when Union bosses,under
threatof strike,will demandthe right to tell whatwe can,
make, when we can makeit, wherewe can make it, andt
how much we mustchargeyou all with an eye on what!
laborcan take'outof the business,ratherthanon thevalue
thatgoesinto the product.

daThis ThreatensAll Business 0

If the Union can do this in the case of General
Motors, it can do it to every business in this land

. of ours.

' Is this just imagination?Union spokesmenhaversaid
"The Union hasstatedtime after time that this issue is
bigger than just an ordinary wage argument,that it is
biggerthan the Corporationandbigger thanthe Union.M;

Jro'rLaborUnions to use the monopolistic powerof their vast
membershipto extend thescope of wage negotiations to in-

clude more than wages, hours and working conditions is the
first step toward handingthe managementof businessover to
theUnion bosses.

We thereforerejecttheideaof a "looltat thebooks"notbecause
We haveanythingto hide butbecausethe ideaitself hidesa threat'
to GM, to all business,andto you, thepublic.

General Motors
. "MORE AND BETTER THINGS FOR MORE PEOPLE"

M

di



K And T Electric Able
To Make NeededRepairs

2L and T. Electric Shop was en-

couraging Monday about the im-

mediate future in electrical field.

At their shop at 400 East Third

streetHenry Thames is now able
to supply all of the necessaryre-

pair parts, and also the manpower
to install the equipment and make
"needed repairs.

Becently bac from the armed
services are Miller Russell of the
navy. and. more recently. Albert
Pettuswas releasedfrom the army
after serving for two years over-

seas. Both are first classelectrical
mechanics,and if the equipment

w. MJ . .

'Haii Styling ."..
Permanent
Waving ...

A famous philosopher once
said, "A woman's crowning
beauty is her hair to neglect
it is to lose her --greatest single
attraction."

SETTLES
BEAUTY-SHO- P

PHONE 4Z
Ina McGowan, Owner

Y M,LK

ICE

mlTVSS?

Years

vulcanizing,

CreiqhtonTire Co.
Seiberllng

For 10 Tear
Third ' Phono

With the FERGUSONSYSTEM

GAS

Detroit Jewel

.PageFour

can be repaired either of the men
can do the job. ,

The K. and T. Shop has twlceas
much repair equipment on
now as it had at this time last
year, and what with increasedsup-

plies of repair parts Thames' can
insure prompt, efficient work at
almost any time. Many1 of the hard
to get repair items.are back on the
market, and copper,a metal essen-

tial to electrical work, is again
available.
eThe electrical'shop now hasfor

sale a farm welder for which the
fannersfind uses in repair-
ing all types of metal farm equip

FLOWERS
' FOR

5 it itW.ilyj EVERY
OCCASION

Corsages,Pot Plants, and
Cut Flowers

Place your . order early. Our
stock is complete.

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER

Gregg Carrie Scholz

HESTER'S

Office
. Supplies

. and- -

Office
Records

114 E. 3rd Phone 1641

. CREAM
.

Our 17 Experienc- e- '
In the tire businessIs OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any repairing,
etc that yon may rive us will receive expert
enced. expert attention.

Distributor

20S West 101

hand

many

SHOP-'151-

Implement becomes self-propell- ana -- auto j
matlcally controlled, ' .

Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
n

LamesaHighway Phone 938

BUTANE

Ranges

each attached Sales

SYS'fEM &

APPLIANCES

Butane Heaters, Etc

I! I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
Electric Motors Rewound and Repaired, Also Electrle' Motors
for Sale.
2134 West 3rd For Prompt Service. Phone 1021

. GEORGE -- OLDHAM CO. .

McCormick-Deerin- g Farm Equipment
Tractors & International Trucks

W e maintain a general repair service fori ALL makes of
Tractors. Trucks & PowerUnits. We overhaul duty power-unit- s

for oil fields, cins. elc Call us for any work, large or small.
amrsa Highway Phone 1471 Bit Sprlnr

SAND & GRAVEL

Sand and gravel for very construction need from driveways
to building airports and highways. No better materials in West
Texas. .

WestTexas:Sand& Gravel Co.'
Phone9000

' 2 Easy Ways To

Improve Your

Lighting "

1. Clean all lighting fixtures, using

plenty of soap and warm water.

2. Put in new bulbs of proper wattage

in all lamps and light fixtures to

provide the-amou- of light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshleld, Manager

ment. Thames'has been promised
several aeep-freaz-e units which
will be solddirectly from the? floor

'as soon as they arrive.
Now available for rural dwell-

ers are Kohler plants for either
farms or oil field workers. These
units can be provided a any time
ahd come'in various sizes ranging
from 500 watts to the five KVA
type supplying 5,000 watts. One
of the latter models is now on the
floor.

Well fato their third year of
service the K. and T. Electric Shop
and all of their employescan now
promise the best of service on all
electrical equipment

BahamasMake Bid
For Silk Market

NASSAU, B. I., (ffK-SH- k worms
and mulberry trees have been im-
ported to the BahamaIslands in an
'attempt to mate the islands a
major production center for silk.

About 15 months ago, the Brit-
ish Caribbean" Silk Co. launched
the project, bringing In cuttings
from Osigian mulberry trees in
South America and planting them
on one of the 29 islands. Plans
call for more cuttings to be brought
for planting on other Islands.

The Bahamas.' semi-tropic- al jcII-ma- te

is ideal for silk wormoculture,
and six crops of cocoons are har-
vested each year four more than
the number usually collected In
Japan.

W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

. MEDS
Completestocks of feed in-

cluding corn, cotton seed
e

meal' and grains of all

kinds..

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
-- and Dairy Products

HarveyWooren
Manager

401 E. 2nd . Phone 4671

1 r

a

Sooneror
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Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring Spring, Texas,Monday, January7, 1946 Say You Saw It In The l&rald

TexasElectric

Has Confidence

In City'sGrowth
'

Texas Electric Service Company
has confidence In "the continuing
growth and prosperity of the Big
Spring area it serves. The com-
pany, which headquarters in Big
Spring, also covers Coahoma,Ack-eH- y,

Forsan, Ross City, Garden
City, Lamesa, O'Donnell and oil
fields and rural communities.

In' checking files, Texas Electric
Serviceof the Big Spring district
shows morethan twice the amount
of customers connected to their
lines than in 1933. Among the
newer customers are.isted over
700 rural connections since it has
be6npossible,for TES to make sev-

eral rural extensions,C. S. Blom-shiel- d,

district manager, saaid.
Blomshleld says no definite in-

dication hastbeengiven as to when
to expect a shipment of a reason-
able amount of small appliances.
However, most of the electrical
dealers in this district have re-
ceived a few "major appliances.No
doubt, within about three months,
nearly all expect to see a marked
improvement in stocks. Table and
floor lamps fire now becoming
available in quantities.

By predicts
&ir conditioning equipment and.

m?SU.ta
tial and commercial service, are
oil well pumping, pipe line pump-
ing, refinery, packing and storage
plants, ice plants, cotton oil mills,
feed and grain elevators, chemical
plant and numerous small indus-

tries.

Team Play
Gets

BALTIMORE, W) Fate and the
US Army teamed up in a rare
manner to turn the overseasre-

placement problem Into purely a
family affair for the Prltchett
brothers xt Bishop's Head, Md.

TSgt James W. Prltchett, with
62 points and five campaignstcfhis
credit, was sweating it out on
Shikoku in Japan.

Finally, the replacement walked
In, fresh from the States. He was
Pfc. Philip L. Prltchett, a young-
er brotherwith only 10 points. It
was a surprise meeting, .since
neither knew the other's where-
abouts.

The' 24th Infantry Division an-

nounced that the younger Pritch-etth- as

been to his broth-
er's old companyand his old job.

0

SAY YOU SAW IT --

IN THE HERALD

NABORS SHOP
1701 Grerr Phone 1252

Make Tour Appointment Today
- with an Operator at Nabors

Regular Permanent $6.00 to $12.58
Machlnelesa Permanent from. .. .$8.00
Cold Waves from $10.00

We Specialize ln.Lov.elyi Lonsrer-Listl- nr

Cold
Styled and Shaped to Please Yon.

Long-- Bob or Short Close-Cur-l.

THORNTON'S FOOD, STORE
WE DELIVER

ChoiceMeats Fresh Vegetables FancyCannedGoods
1005,EleventhPlace Phone1302

YOUR CHOICE

Later

DUNAGAN
SALES

Don'Bohannon
Manager

Phone

Heraldt.Blg

summerfBlomshield

Prirchert
Prirchert Out

assigned

BEAUTY

Guaranteed Waves

1501 3rd

107 Main
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PLENTY OF TIRES? So it seems,from this'vjcw 0f Crefchton's Tire Service and. with rationing-- re-
moved it looks like there will be plenty for everybody. But, Creighton's regretto remind customers,

' tires are as scarceas ever In the popular sizes. No certificates are needed,but a voluntary ratloalnx
program of tires to those who need them most has beenset up. Until Creighton'scanonceagain fur-
nish thosegood Seiberling tires, they ask,that customers drive carefully and conserve rubber.

JOE'S FOOD AND.

SUPPLY OF CHICKEN GRAIN RATIONS
o

JanuaryIs the seasonof theyear substance oftenlacking In winter
to begin planning feed for chickens livestock diets. All kinds of dairy

food, oubea for cattle andin order to the maximumget pro-- anfshcep cxpcctcd fa in a few
duction of eggs, J. B. Stevcjison, days.
manager of Joe's Food and Feed The food section of the store
Store, reminds poultry raisers. features quality meats, plenty of

In his .store in the Coop Gin fresh .meat and some cured,
he has ample supplies of though that Is still a scarce item,

laying mash, hen scratch grain, Fresh fruits and .staple groceries
and all kinds of balancedgrain ra-- are plentiful,
tions put out by RCA. His chlckr In Its location at the Coop Gin
eji feeds are compoundedaccord-- fore four years, Joe's Food and
Ing to latest scientific information F'eed hires four employees,always
to aid nature produce more and ready to serve the customers
better eggs. He also has plenty promptly" and efficiently. Connor
of baby chick starterfeed on hand. B". Stevenson,brother of the own-Stevens-on

will buy eggs brought er, hasjust returned from the army
in to him, averaging a dozen,cases and Is assisting in thji store.
a week nowf but expected to in-- -

&- -'

creaseas the egg seasonadvances. RecJFaCGcICOD
He sells theseeggs both wholesale c
to. other grocers and retail tocus-- TULSA, "Okla., OP) Police Jall-tome- rs

in his grocery department.cer Ray Cowan told the city com-F- or

other livestock, Stevenson" mission "VC was very ambarrass-handl-es

a good supply of mineral ing" in a letter asking $16 for
block salt, cheapestform of salt on broken glasses,a- - ruined shirt and
the market, but one of the best, ripped trousers, damage incurred
He also nas in stocK plenty oi win--
ter time feed supplying protein, a

MODERN CLEANERS
HATTERS and CLEANERS

FUR STORAGE '
80S E. 3rd . - . Phone 860

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestta.andOil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Spring, Phone2032 Texas

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService built upon yearsof service ... a friend
ly counselin hours of need. . v

906 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

Coleman
Court

Onr Court Is Strictly Mod-er- a,

Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths,

1206 East 3rd Phone 383

Phone 972

Supplies
.Phone 9'8

: 0LLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

GULF PRODUCTS .
WASHING LUBRICATION ,

We Sell Tires & Batteries
811 Gregg Phone 1340

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe. Oil Field Supplies. Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding--.

West

THOMAS TYPl-WRiTE- R EXCHANGE

Office m

FEED HAS AMPLE

wnne aie was neiping suDaue a
woman prisoner.

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of All Kinds .

H. C. "THAMES,- - Prop.
400 E. 3rd Ph. 688

H. M. Rowew- -

General Repairing
o

Motor Tune-u- p anc

Brake Service
a

for All Makes of Cars

Phone9$0.

214 .West 3rd

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

(Operator)

311 E. 3rd Phone 9523

Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion Plups 9

Auto Accessories'
Washing and Greasing

Argentine Farmers
Serve4 Mealt A Day

BUENOS AIRES, () In a ntw
code of labor regulations for har-

vest hands, the Argentine govern-
ment stipulated they could work
from sunrise to sunset, but must
be served four meals. For break-
fast, the code ordered chatit and
hot or cold meat; for 'lunch, soup,
meat stew and vegetables;for tht
four o'clock break mate, a kind of
tea; and for supper, soup and I
meat stew.

Minimum wages from $2 per
day far ordinary harvest hands to
$3 for machine operators wera
ordered by the code.

9 Linoleum

Glass
120 MAIN ST.

U. S.

B. H0LLIS

GROCERY

and
MARKET

Featuring Quality Heats,

Fruits, Vegetables the
beat foodstuffs avaOabte.

Plenty of Parking
Space

"Oat BrnDdinr

Hlxhway 86 At Bell"

PHONE 1464

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

COMPANY

Change

to

(shell)

and pat the

SAVINGS
INTO ?

VICTORY
IONDS

WtstexOi! Co.

Q

9 Picture Framing

ArtvSupplits ,
PHONE 1181

Phoae

Specialize

FINEST SEA FOODS

"Try Our Oysters and Fish"

POST OFFICE CAFE

Scurry s

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied SefectioaOf Foods

FeaturingNationally Alvartiaed Brands
1201 11th Place " Ph.ll

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

11 7-1- 19 Btndix

Main BHS Z'ntth
Phone14 Radios

MAYTAG SALES It SERVICE

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only first Grade Materials Ute4

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third

Tirea Battexie

COSDEN

HIGHER

OCTANE

J.

and

Off Wert

B
472

We In

806

not only givesyourpresentcar the "acme" of mileage
and "smoothness" of performance but your.car of
"tomorrow" will get off to a "flying start" with this,
supergas.

When You SeeA

Cosden Traffic Cop -- Stop!

becausethe products you buy and the serviceyou get
will be flie "best thereIs."



Say

elson'sGameIn Groove
ears

exanHas212

or 54 Holes

iris ANGELES. Jan. 7
(AP1) Bvron Nelson, the
golfing nonpareil,was on the
threshold today of capturing
one of the few major tourna-
ment titles to elude his grasp

the $13,333.33Los Angeles
Open.

With a 212 for 34 holes, Lord
Bvron ruled the gallery's favor-
ite to wrap up the $2,656.67 first
place Victory bond in the final
round. Nelson methodically slrok--

l.cd out a one-ov- er par-7-2 in yester
day's third round to take $ tvo-stro- ke

lead. o
Still tied for the runner-u-p shot

verc Sam Sncad, and Jim Fcrricr
vho ported 73's for 214 totals.
Close up tvere Ben Ifogan, 216; Jim

.Joseplr

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIOi SHOP
213 Runnels St

"South of the. Safeway"
JEWELRY SpUVENIRS

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1668
1804 Scurry .

WANT TO TRADl

Two 5-ro-
otn Houses

and
Que 3,-roo- m House

for
Close In

' Modern 5-ro- om

o

House

See
1 ..-- - i i

GeorgeK. Sfdyfon
511 'Petroleum Phone 97

Res. 1411 Main Phone 1711

IS

511 Bldg.
Kes. 1411 Main

E. ird

You Saw It In The Herald

Domaret. Houston. Texas, and
Tony Penna, 217; Harold (Jug)
JlcSpaden? and Herman Barron,
218.

The field was pared to 60 after
the third round. Harry Bassler
.was the only player'to hit evenpar

71, and a second-roun-d 79 .help-

ed him out well back with a 221.
Players with 54 hole totals of 233
and under remained In the run-nfn- g.

Some of the old-time- rs who fell
by the wayside included MacDon--

ald Smith, Craig Wood and Leon
ard Dodson. Only one amateur
Ray Sleppy of Inglewood,with 222

was amongthe leaders.
Mildred (Babe) Dldrickson, in

vading a man's world, dropped out
at the end of two rounds of 81.

By The AssociatedPress
SeasonStanding

Team W L Pts. OP.
Baylor ' 10 1631 439
Arkansas 7 2 611. 444
Rice' 7 3 469 414
Texas 8 4f. "577 551
TCU 8 6 645 634
SMU 6 5 511 460
A and M 5 6 473 634

Conference Standing

Team W L Pts. OP
Arkansas 2 0 145 110

Rice 2 0 "108. 74
A &M 1 1 96. 89

--TCU 1 1 . . 96 100
Baylor 0 0 0 0
Texas 0 2 110 145
SMU. 0 2 67 94

Results last week:
Bavlor 65. Port Arthur Junior

Chamber of Commerce3 Baylor
67. Northwestern State of Louis
iana 49; Arkansas 55-9-0, Texas 47-6-3;

Rice 59. Texas Christian 45;
Texas A & M 45, Southern Meth-

odist 38; Rice 49,.Southern Meth
odist 29; TexasChristian 51, Texas
A & M 41. , j

This week'sschedule:
Friday Rice vs. .Southern

Mclhodist at Dallas. Arkansas vs
Bavlor at 'Waco; Saturday Rice
vs Texas Christian at Fort Worth,
Arkansasvs. Baylor at Waco, Tex--

.as A and M vs Texasat Austin,
Leading scorers In conference

games:
Player . G F TP
Kok, Ark., c 18 7 43
Dawson, A & M, 11 11 33
Cox, Texas, i 13 6 32
Pasco,-- g 7 17 31
Lloyd. SMU, t 11 7 29
Walters. Rice, g .12 3 27
Hendricks. TCU, 13 1 27
Herbert Rice, i 12 2 26

t. Ark., g 10 4 24
McGahaf Ark., g . 9 6 24

CHAMP IN ACTION
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 7 05

Middleweight bfixing champion
Tony Zale knocks three years of
dust from hisglovesIn a
over-weig-ht bout wtth Bibby Giles,
Buffalo, N. Y., here tonight.

K. '

Phone 97
Phone1711

Phone 1856

LAND OWNERS

If You Have-Vacanci- es ol Any Mature
Phoneor SeeMe In the Mornings

George
Petroleum.

Lbs Angeles

S'wesfCage-Statistic-s

mk

Sfayfon

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS,

We carry a good,stock of new Factory Parts and onr
mechanicsare thoroughly experienced,and depend-

able,
''

TRY OS

CLARK MOTOR .CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,
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NEW ARKANSAS COACH John Barnhill fabove) former head
iootball coach and athletic director at the University of Tennessee,
took over the sameduties at the "University of ArkansasJanuary 1
at a $10,000 a yearsalary. He succeedsGlen Rose. (AP Photo).

LOOKING.
With ANGUS LECESTER

Last Friday night's turnout forthe Steer fieldhbuse's
j basketball gamebetweenthe

a on the part of, weal school omcials to
keepthe homescheduleon a nocturnal basis.

The cagegamehas never paid the freight locally. Good,
bad or indifferent the Bovine clubsweren'table,to lure the
adult trade. Even supportof the studentbody did not come

A"up to par.
On the other hand, businessfor all kinds of afternoon

school activity whether i be basketball, band 'concerts3or
a debateon what'shappenedto George Sjrjelvin hasalways
oeen onsK aue iu uie j,am.
that the studeslike an oppor-
tunity to cut" classes legiti-
mately.

So a changein playing iime
was contemplated.

The jtiu was virtually1 packed
for the O'Donnell bout, however,
despite the .fact that the bout
hadn't been widely publicized.
The .chle'f tains feel that aflone
last local fans are taking: to the
sport,

A prominent sprinkling: of the
older citizenry dropped In to see
the Steers shellack the O'Don-
nell troupe and, most of them
seemedto appreciate what they

. saw. Athletlo Director John
Dlbrell, for one, Jhinks they'll
be back for more.

Plans ShapeUp
Should Bigc Spring become

member of Jack Knott's proposed
Central Texas base-

ball league In 1947 along with
Temple, Austin, Waco, San Angelo
and Brownwood Abilene could
probably be influenced to Tesign
the WTNM setup and join the
family.

The Taylor county capital's team
is going to experiencetrying finan-

cial problems In its alliance with
the WT-N-M loop, unless they pro-

duce a contender for champion-
ship honors.

The future of the
game In that city depends upon
the promoter's Ability to create a
spirit of rivalry with other units
of the circuit a difficult task in
view of the fact that Abilene is so
far removed from other cities in
the sprawling WT-N- M league.
a

Knott's proposed circuit is

AT All C00 SHOE REPAIRERS

VAdtJUM CLEANERS ,

Service in 10 towns for
' patrons of Texas Electric

Service Co.
WHY NOT YOUKS?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 18

Announces the opening

practice of- - Medicine at

1510 Jbhnspn Big

Texas, January7, 1946

influenced decision

professional

professional

Monday,

Title

W "

'EM OVER

resident quintet and O'Donnell

much more compact,would cater
to a better trade territory, espe-
cially if Waco and Austin are
brought In.

' S"

Backers of the Abilene club are
going ahead with their plans for
the 1946 season. Handicappedby
lack of a park, the directors ed

to have one up by the
time the seasonrolls around and;
according to sports writers Hal
Sayles and Howard Green, the
project this time will be perma-
nent.

Whether or not the city retains
its spot in the professionalsun, the
park. will always be there for the
use cf teams active in that sec-

tion.

Owners and managers of the
league, Incidentally, convene in
Amarlllo next Sunday to draft
final plans for the 1946 season.

At that time, an official play-
ing schedulewill be adoptedand
player and salary limits will be
agreedupon. In 1940 wage limit
Vas $1,000. It may have to be
peggedat $2,000 this time.

At least five of the six clubs
will begin play with . working
agreements.Abilene will depend
on Fort Worth and the Brooklyn
Dodgers for assistance,Lubbock
will have Detroit as a parent
club. Clovls-i- s to be assistedby
Cleveland, and Amarlllo by the
Chicago White Sox and Albu-
querque by the Hollywood team
of the Coast league'.

Only Lamesa Is without a
working agreementand Manager
GeorgeSturdivant might be able
to get help before the campaign
gets underway. o

Lamesa worked independently
andwith successwhen the league
functioned several years ago.

Robin, ComesThru
In the Sugar Bowl football game

at New Orleans last New Year's
Day, Bob Fenimore on the pro-

verbial spot as an back
made his critics eat theLr

critiques. -

The Stillwater ace averagedfive
yards in 25 carrying triesr punted
four times for a 47.2 yam average,
though he missed the ball com-

pletely onone attempted boot. In
addition, he intercepted two passes.

'Dates' For Sellers
CLEVELAND, (UP) Dates

with six of the prettiest girls in
James Ford Rhodes high school
here were auctioned off in a Vic-

tory bond rally which raised a to-

tal of $131,000. The school's bond
quota was $45,000. Winners of
the dates were boys who sold the
most bonds.

Oil JACK at ItS tor FBINTINO CAdr)

of offices for the general

Phone8T4

I. J. Williamson, M.D".

Having returnedfrom the Army .

Spring, Texas

PlayerSales

May Net Cards

Half Million
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 7 UP -- The

talent-lade-n St. L'o.uis Cardinals
were minus two of their outstand-
ing stars today after beginning
baseball's biggest spring house-cleani-ng

by disposing of a pair of
former team captains Catcher
Walker Cooper andSecond Base-

man Jimmy Brown.
Cooper, generally regarde.d as

pne of the best receivers in the.
business,was sold yesterday9to the
NeW York Gjants for $175,000
cash,oneof the threebiggestmon-
ey deals in the game's history.
Brown was sent to the Pittsburgh
Pirates for cash believed to be
between $30,000 ana $40,000.

These transactions, first in a se-

ries expected to net the Cardinals
in the neighboihood of a Half-milli-

dollars before the season
opens,were both expected'.

Cooper had asked to be. traded
or sold and Brown's second base
position had been filled ably dur-
ing his three years in the anny! by
Lou Klein and Emit Verban who
will both'be available ior 1946.

The big catcher andhis pitch-
ing brother Mort were at odds
with the Cardinal management
over salaries before Walkeren-

tered the navy last May 2.
Mort was soM last May to the

Boston IJravcs in a deal thatcleftj
me uiants cnagnned, since tney
had been bidding for the right-
hander. Although Boston was also
after Walker, the Cardinals were
known to favor the Giants if the

JIMMY BROWN

huge price tag could be agreed
upon.

Brcadon salct he did not think
the Cooperdeal would weakenthe
1946 Red Birds since he did not
(expect him out of service belore
late summer.

Owner Horace Sronehamof the.
Giants disagreedwith Breadon on
this point, saying Coopermlgjit be
dischargedas earjy as April.

FifteenMajor

CageQuintets

Still Unbeaten
NEW YORK. Jan. 7 (Wyom-

ing, .Notre Dame and Cornell
surged to the fore of thenat!onal
collegiate, basketball picture last
week as Kentucky dropped out of
the unbeaten ranks and DePaul
lost its third straight.

Wyoming, making a triumphant
sweep on its eastern tour, trounced
St. Joseph'sof Philadelphia, Long
Island andWa.shington.of St. Louis
to run its winning streak tq, nine
straight and take over the coun-
try's No. 1 spot on the basisof won
and lostpercentages.

Notre Dam won its seventh
straight with a thrilling uphill 43- -
42 triumph over DePaul.

Cornell's veteran team chalked
up its sixth in a row by trouncing
Columbia for the secondtime, 66--
43, Kentucky's seven-gam- e streak
was shattered by the unpredictable
Temple Owls who turned in a stun?
nlng 53-4-5 triumph on New Year's
night

The week's developmentsleft 15
major quintets unbeaten: Wyo-
ming 9-- 0, Indiana 8--0, Iowa 7-- 0,

Notre Dame 7-- 0. WestVirginia 7--0,

Cornell 6-- 0, Baldwin-Wallac- e 6-- 0,

Yale 5-- Tulane 5-- 0, Northwestern
5-- 0i Holy Cross 3-- 0, Georgia 3-- 0,

Gettysburg 3-- 0, Georgia Tech 3--

and Navy 2-- 0.

This is how the various confer-
ences are going:

Eastern intercollegiate Cornell
on top with 3-- 0. The Big Red
seems a cinch to out Penn as
champions.

Big Ten Ohio State leading at
3-- 0, but Indiana 2-- 0 andMinnesota
and Oowa, each 1-- 0, also are un-

beaten.
Big Six Nebraska currently on

top, but Kansas, yet to open its
league season, isfavored to cop
title.

Southeast Kentucky and Tenn-
esseefavored, but Georgia and
Georgia Tech currently leading.

Southern North Carolina fa
vored to retain championship al
though Duke is current leader.

Southwest Arkansasand Rice
tied for the top at 2-- 0.

Big Seven Wyoming a big fa-

vorite. ' r
Missouri Valley League play

opens this week with Oklahoma
Aggies a standout. i

Pacific Coast (north) Oregon
State and Washington State tied
at 2--0.

Pacific Coast (south) California
and Southern California tied at 2-- 0.

Stork No Weakling --,

HOUSTON, (UP? The "stork
carries big loads in Texas.

His latest super-carg-o load con-

tained Yolanda Martinez weight
at birth 18 pounds.

Hdr parents say she's as cute3 as
any baby ever born and twice 'as
big as most.

Local
Routed

DouglassClan
Trips Dozier
Contingent

Teams representing Odessaand
Midland came to town with the
proverbial "blood In their eye"
Sunday, sweeplng everything In
sight in Trl-Cit- y bowling league
competition with local quartets at
the Wst Texas alleys.

Jake ouglass'home clublost a
2-- 1 series to Jim Payne's Odessa
troupe, then were roundly shel-lacke- S

by Midland, 3-- 0.

E. B. Dozier's aggregationlost to
both Midland and Odessaby the
samecoUnt,-2-l- , then to keep their
record clean dropped a 2-- 1 deci-

sion to Douglass'contingent.
OdessacakewalkedJnto the driv-

er's seatby thumping Midland, also
by a 2-- 1 score.

Stanley Wheeler, one of Jake's
better" keglers, had a 214 in one
game to thfeaten Odessa'sW. O.
Shafcr for scoring honors. Shafer
wound up with a 224 in one outing.

The four .clubs get together again
Sunrfay, Jan. 20, in Odessafor an-

other series of round-robi-n

mateh.es.

Hogs On Prowl

For. BearThis

WeekAt Waco
By Associated Press

Baylor's surprising Bears, who
pushed themselvesinlothe South-
west conferencechampionshippic-

ture with an" impressive"record In
the practice period, will find out
this week If they are holding false
hopes..

Friday and Saturday night the
Bruins meet Arkansas'at Waco and
if the Bears do well against the
Razorbacks copping at least one
game they'll be accorded an ex-

cellent chanceof winning or. gain-

ing a piece of the title.
Baylor will be the lat confer-

ence team-- to swing Into champion-
ship action and they'll certainly be
opening the race against the top
hands. Arkansas is the general
choice to win. the title.

The Porkers showed last week-

end, they are the team to beat.
They blasted-Texa-s 55-4-7 and 90-6-3

the latter game setting a new
record in;s"coring for a single con-

test - The 153 points was seven
betterthan the mark setatCollege
Station Feb, 6, 1945, when Texas
bdat A. and IL 87-5- The Ark-
ansas scorealso was' within five
points pf the all-tim- e mark for one
team Rice's 95 points against
Baylor at Houston febl 3, 1945.

The Hice Owls, defending
champions;finished the first week
with an unbeatenslate as the boys
In blue trimmed Texas Christian
59-4-5 and Southern Methodist 49-2- 9.

Texas Christian and Texas A.
and M. were splitting even for the
week, the Frogs downing the Ag-

gies 51-4- 1 after-- A. and M. had
beaten Southern Methodist 45-3-8.

Five games are on this week's
schedule. In addition to the Arkans-

as-Baylor- series, ,Rice meets
Southern Methodist at Dallas Fri
day night, while Saturday night
Rice tackles Texas Christian at
Fort Worth and TexSs and Texas
A. and M..get together at Austin.

Mines laid by Nazi submarines
closed the entrance to New York
harbor for a 30-ho- ur period in No-

vember, 1942.

Call JACK at 109 for PBINTINa (Advl

How To. Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relievespromptly be-

causeit goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegmandaid nature
to soothe andheal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-bran-es.

Tell yourdruggit to sellyou
abottleof Creomulslon 'with theun-
derstanding'youmustlike theway it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestCoIds, Bronchitis

I NOW SELL
.

Good Lots, ,
0

Business Property

Business

Establishments .

Farms
a o

As Well AsGood
Houses, "o

GeorgeK. Stayton
511.Petroleum Phone97

Res. 1411 Main Ph. 1711

Kegling Brigades
In League Play
Raids On Ohio Prep

Schools Influenced
By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YORK, Jan-- 7. (P) When
the Association of College Base-

ball Coachesgets together tomor-
row in St. Louis, the boys likely
wilL find some good material for
yelping in the fact that the Reds
recently signed Ted Kluszewski
out of Indiana U. while he still
had a couple of years of baseball
and football eligibility . . . But
the Cincinnati club isn't anticipat-
ing any trouble with T. U., with
which It has very friendly rela-
tions . . Ted was married recent--1
ly and was determined to play pro I

ball, one Redleg official explains,
"and Indiana probably would pre-- t
fcr to have him go with us than
any of the other clubs that were
after him" . . . The lowdown on
that puzzling Ohio State coaching
switch, as related by Midwcstero-ers-,

Is that the "Invasion" of Ohio
by out-of-sta- te coaches was .pri-
marily responsible . - . Seemsthat
Carroll Widdoes isn't the persua-
sive type neededto keep the boys
at home whfle Paul' Bixler oper-
ates In the PaulBrown manner.

Cooper Dooper
Sam Breadon, a most persuasive

talker,
Took a hundred and seventy five

G's for Walker:
Explaining that New York fans

might like
To seea catcher who can throw a

strike.

Monday Matinee
Five thousandmen of the 82nd

Airborne Division will be guests
of promoter Mike Jacobs at to-

night's Lee Savold-A- l Hoosman
fight . . . Bob Feller, who busted
into print about barnstorming
last fall, and who will help with
a pre-tralnl- camp for GI base--

Cll JACK at 109 for rRINTINO CAdrt
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Greyhound

' now operate

V their new

Telephone

315

fl ,

TOU.

TJVMiTi no edtiioiiii-j- f

207 Goliad

PageFive

By Other

To Quit
ballcrs this spring, also' is listed
as a possiblebacker of the Dea
ver club in a new western base-
ball league. Wonder if Bob fig-

ures just being the bestpitcher'
in the businessisn't enourhfor
him?

Call JACK it 1M far PBCmXO Avt

OPEN UP YOUR

COLD STUFFED NOSH
V 3 Irons b realt uj
"1 l i liI stuffiness.

brcathemorecomfort--
ly. caution

FRUIT TREES

Several varieties of old
Peach, Plum, Apricot and Fir
Trees.

Grape Vines
Carmen,Big Extra,

Niagara

ROSES
Shipment of No. 1 Climbers
and Bushesreceived in variety
of types, colors and sizes.

VINEYARD

NURSERY
1705 S. Scurry

'.
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BRAND NEW ENGINES Um
All NtW MCCISIOK-MAD- I Mill
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Avoid mxpvarrm ng"m rapefe
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MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.

MEIER INSURANCE .

; AGENCY

See Us Before The Fire
Phone917 .608 E. Third
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Editorial"

Time
With The;News

By Dewitt Mackenzie
AP World Trarclcr
' PARIS, Jan. 7 The French capital's famous
girl-sho- the Folies Bergeres, has,of coirs'e, al-

ways been a revealing affair, but in these post-w- ar

riajs one finds it making disclosuresin a far larger
sensethan is implied in our lutle pun.

One ihoultin't expect, for Instance,to be able to
jaugusthe slate of the nation from a visit to the
folies, or yet to make interesting psychological,

regarding the gemw Yankee-G-I. Still
that has been thp experienceof MadameTVlack and
myself on renewing acquaintanceater some years
with this internationally known variety show.

We noted that a large percentageof the crowd

was American officers and Gl's.
Our first discovery had to do with the sta.te of

the nation, and .it was indeed startling. The great,
tj.patpr was unheated although it was g.

Most spectatorskept their overcoats
of the orchestra,and they, still were

"sufferers, however,were the lsdies

on, as

wore of for a continent. be same story,
aren't great cven gaunt, Hollow-eye- d people

some were morai right exptfet
thsough two and a. half for forget the spectre

without losing smiles.
So again was registered extraor-

dinary manner one the dangerousproblems
not but all Europe the terrible
shortage other

and I were much
the reaction the to

phony, which is considerably more

did many
cold,

of of
In the

to an
to of

of

of
get--

shows to the are accustomedat nome.
The present folies. by way, are no more free-and-ea- sy

those"which I saw offered a
generation ago during the war the
the present But the folies always were naugh-

ty. That's the naked
It be admitted some handsome

figures the stage.. Stilly we

thought this would be particular, interest
'home) the showed en-

thusiasm. They applauded a ,superb. strong;man
act. funny by a comedianand other
bjts but had small commendationfor the back-to-natu- re

scenes. The sat chewing
and viewing display Impartial and

uremotional attitude.

e

carpeted,

'"--- ; " "

Ann Is a pretty gal a huixy
She reads shopping, while
brushing her book
propped the towel rack),-

up her bedtime,
and writes letters

vivacious,

K.

Patent
Trade Slark

Matters
Limifed Private

511 Petroleum Phone 97
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Office In
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Complete and

" Brake3 Service
&

Service
1306 E. 3rd
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Big Texas

The real

Interested

&

&

or
E. or

the United
,a ven-

ture to the of
all over the world.

While be a few who would be
to to cause the

that some find tl)eir way into
were enemy is

not the real that
of or status,

are human
are so bitten as to that it is to let

fall victim" to the the
that earned is the easy

but it is not correct one.
the bulk of the go to

who
who have had food,

taken
ol the war. These are who truly gone

the of the They are
of the of my

given to
of a are on

return that we are" in of losing
the of failure to even partly offset

the who SOme the of the of that unhap
an such py It may 'old and

night G if have no
wintry- - blasts, and blue with cold. to us lave them, it is not

they went hours of casy thing
torture

here, in an
of most

only France of
of coal and fuel.

Mrs.
ting Gl's this

in

which boys
the
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last to dads of

truth.
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To'day b'egins Clothes col-

lection campaign, nation-wid- e

relieve sufferings miserable

there people
reluctant givetld
ground might coun-

tries which formerly territory,
obstacle. Most people recognize

regardless past fujture these starving
freezing pillions beings. Few

hard suggest wise
them elementson grounds

they have extinction.
answer,

Moreover, clothing
those have suffered invasion ami

their their
their liberty away during terrible years

have
down intD "valley shadow."
"one least brethren."

JVIanvnractical military not? senti
appraisals situation, saying their
from Europe danger

peace because
.cast, miseries peoples

unhappy state deshabille
strings' protection against these

girls
Slill. people their

their
there

Mack

Gl's.

dving crumb cloth, their
want succor. such

. .

hours they upon right
wrong upon what might done.

Here
casts light

for it will far, far more

to the real that
i nr. ih. hnt paoh

ws are.
of in that had

iuau uui. iutuua a. "' ',., , ...u .- - u .. .
go of and

o tn" "V- - r ri'll.JA uV me t.uacio ti utivit

county than fulfill our ob--
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RADIATORS

Robinson Automotive
Radiator

Thomas Thomas
Attorneys

National
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For Responsibility
humanitarian

popula-
tions

garments

impoverish-
ment, belongings,

those

children
loved-one-s collapsing

torture,

America
matters perennial--

primarily
Instead
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iibrary parties given,
fartdshed In.Up.to- - -- minute
.!.,,. There's built-i- n

nure is creamy soft, the
ndow looks swim--

mmg
Ann's husband David

president May Gom--
pany department stores. Then?
smiling daughter,
Gloria Ann, a
nished (because Ann re--

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 1404

1605 Scuiy Street
Complete Motor

Machine Shop

Serflce

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

Earl Phillips & Son
SERVICE STATION

Phillips Gasoline
Tires, Tubes,Batteries

Accessories
East Phone 1084

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and. Auto

BILL TERRELL
E. Phone

Smith & Robbins
Now have bulldozers, large
HD-1- 0 with scraper.

Tank
Tleld Work, Slush

Pits, Back Filling, Clear Loca-
tions, Build Roads, Clear Land.
Clear off level grown

blocks.Have truck
float anywhere

short notice.

1740 Spring, Coahoma.

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

0 Offers You

Complete Automotive Rebuilding

Front Alignment
Fender Rejiair

Complete Refinishing
New Parts

Call Day Night Wrecker Service
1109 249 462--J (tfite)

officially

'This

these,

mental

situation,
opportunity

nursery

people, gain
lose.

succeed, thing

Byrnes nm, 1b.wwim,h, tVhPicpuus
through stocks clothing

Vl QnarnH collection TJOlntS

material ciuuennB...I.Alkint0LUUfkllA.Va(Ut'Bj'kJ

TSSSi,

don't

-- - -- -

with the average American.

belled against traditional pink and
blue!) and filled with pandas and

lnsides are musIc

... 7 . mr ,

last year was a large imns
cablnet jn which she keeps house--.
hold rec6rds.A smaller card
1Ists friends' names (such as Tur--

,. ,5thUariHrpSses. tele--

...
Peripdically Ann shops to re--

pienisn. a .sneuiui guts ana
rrnptinp rards. all readv for. birth--
day giving. prepared in a'i- -

vance guide her two servants on
h0v much food-- to preparewhen-- o

ever she telephones that guests
from Wo to two dozen are com
ing.

A favorite game at her parties
Indications, in which contes--

tants, two teams, try to act out
in pantomine the book, poem
aod mevie titles assignedthem.

Any time you're by.
and you see cars parked.... in front.

Ann mvitea.
meanswere having a party."

c .t io9 f.r pkiniinq (AdT)

Sewing Machine Repairs
by Factory Trained Mechanic
Guaranteedwork. Motors but-
tonhole attachment.

CLYDE MOULDEN
" INN COURTS

Phone 1369 J104 W. 3rd

' WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHTNE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

TOM ROSSON
Pnblio Accountant

Income Tax
208'Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

Allen R.

HAMILTON

Optometrist
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

Big Spring

The Big Spring

BiillrHnfcDilUi 1.
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fnrmir when he he will'eo rvimc
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was mannas paigmor congressmen miuse wim uic - to Marines

The Timid Soul
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mr: milquetoast oust
RAD A Boo HYPNOTISM

With The AEh
Manila
Town

HAL BOYLE
MANILA, Jan. 7 Manila is
n rrvnw i inn"'w"1 uuu"4 vu"" "' "c

Orient. It is a combination of
Tombstone, Ariz., and a Missouri
country fair. There is so much
trafflc' nredomlnantlv

-t-hat it takes three mill- -
tary police at some intersections
ttt break ud theams-- - -- - - , i.

4AB,Br. ii,,n TnVn'c WhoncVipll- .... . ,. .

amphibious duck to plow
througn them. natives say It
never rains here at this but a
the sun hasn'tpoked its head out
of the storm clouds more than an
hour or two in eight days. .

Little has beendone yet to re--
Pair Manila. Ruins sag under
climbing vegetation in the heart
of the city. Rough wooden build- -

reminiscent of a frontier
western town are springing up
everywhere. . .. They serve an
urgent temporary but if al--
Iowea t0 remam it may taKe tne
Philippine capital decadesinstead
of years to regain itsold leisurely

v.. nn tiii ranj.kiu .aiL an -

is more me iueiuiK ui aunviiy
than ,. th F Eft1. geinexcepUon ofS"1 hae, PmSuTof thi business
boo" Abased ofn.1, ?ao!5!, .

mflitary entertained and there re--
malnS he question of what

.... f

YVaSningron

Stone Last
By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE
(For Jack Stinnett)

WASHINGTON A "youngish" be
Supreme Court of the United
States moves quietly Into is
year of helping chart the. A
of the nation.

The averageage oi mendersot
ttin nrneanf .miff 7 14 VfftTQ""- - f.v xr.r '" ' "
younger thanthe average 71 of
the court into which President-
Roosevelt nine years ago unsuc--

cessiuny sougnt io
and younger Diooa. . .

htAA rnrrtrrT iiiiii-i- i iii-i- uivu
matic birth in but his

1- - to
at

could

where

66

3 1
6

Do

tivii

oi

.... ..i- -

nAnvv

ft

me naoy ot tne
William O.

the old at
of 70 40, William F.

of 15 of go high bench 1811 he on
of Joseph in

70. named
one of In

Harlan F. Stone, istDver 70. Stone,
incidentally, Is the only member
pf current on
the Wgh "bench when
Roosevelt his battle to
enlarge' the court".

Under the" law, who
reached 70 and have served

10 years may resign and continue
to dray full pay of $20000 a year
for the of lheir lives.

few justices, how-

ever, have retired at 70.
Wendell Holmes, whose

intellectual vigor in his eight-

ies was recognized
the oldest man to sit on

the Supreme Court He was going
91 and had been a justice 29 &

voarc ho rpsltrnprf in
becauseof health. late

D. (Brandeis 82 when j
he retired'from the court in 1939.

Charles Evans Hughes
in 1941 the age of 79. Thirteen
years earlier, before he becamea
member qf the court, Hughes
defended, capacities of judges
who were 70. In a lecture Co-

lumbia university, he said:
"Under present conditions of

living in view of the increased
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Manila's two main streets
EscoUa and RjMi aVenue have

completelyhonkeytonk in the
jina commercial chop suey tha
finds souvenir stores, photo gal- -

. lana Diaring nigni
shouldering for space. There is

snack shop in me American
Hardware ouiiaing ana a variety

irv tho u

reasunauie

i

a"

ana

. ,
.venu . . Now it's an. alcoholic
razafle dazzle complete with
girls, tinpan pianos and one peso

shot"whisky. But the streets are
crowded with shoppersand spend--
era'and everybodyseems and.
hopeful.

American-mad-e goods are pour--
Ing In.. Kentucky bourbon was

$40 a quar last August
Now its pienutui at $.ou.
priccsarc dropping steadily. Most

....' - -- . -t- "--v

stores, stbcklng everything they
can buy. One far

....iaui.:. uou Suu,mJUUw,
ippine Panamahats, liquor, new
women's cosmetics and American
nnt.meai. me oaimcai suiu xui ju.

t.s Ono.. cms oiinp"
shine boy who works de one
army put exchangewears a shirt
made from a bag. When he
bends over your shoes he

v. ii..n r i. 4u?n

stencilled on hU back l Overseas,
Ham."

secretV

ing Post.
to

facilities of maintaining,
and vigor, the age of 70 may

thought too for compul--
sory retirement. Such retirement

too often the community's loss.
compulsory retirement 75

coma iiy uc.w.
Beardea

court,

he would remain on nencn
long as his good health continued.
btone, --PParentiy m excellent
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42. Cancel
12. Small 43.
13. Report
If. --Masculine 44. So. American

15. Frequently 46. One
16. County peaks

Colorado memory
17. Light carriage AS. Peruse
18. over M.
20. Cite mother

Mountain 5L Thinly
Crete scattered

23. Perceive 63.
the ear 56. .Metal
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35. Note the frnlt
scale 43. Affirmative.
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Justice

yEJggj

WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd

Wallace .Starting

1946

By DREW; PEARS ON retary of Agriculture, and offered of soldiers wives, the significant
Secretary of very juicy fee. thing about the State Department

Commerce Henry YZailace isn't But the Secretary of Agricul-- meeting was hat officials did
an chances on being left turc, now one of the busiest consider asking for larger saff

holding the political bag if the Washington, said he had no to handle refugee Obviously,
Truman to time to write. gave Satur-- they would have received
lose out with the public. day EveningPost "rejection slip" man's 100 per cent backing. Their

He. continues on excellent terms of own. chief conclusionwas that the wives
with Truman, but has also em-- Note One of the best pieces of 0f American were all they
barked on cam-- literature written any would have-- time to hancfre with
paign which, while supporting ington official recent months their present staff beforethe flscai
most of Truman's enunciated pro-- was Secretary Anderson's guest yearrunsout on June30 and they
gram, makes plain'that the ex-- column for the WashingtonMerry-- didn't want to enlarge their staff.
Vice-preside- still has very Go-Rou- last summer, in which Note immigration quo--
forthright political mind of his found time to expressthe hope tas have been filled during
own. that some of the neighborly habits the war, nor for time before

It didn't get much attention, but of war. such car pools and Vic- - the war. Thus large number ot,
Wallace made significant speech tory gardens, might be continued could be admitted, pro--
at negro fraternity meeting in in times of peace. posed President Truman, with- -
Washingto'n the other "night wKich Byrnes vs. Leahy out ncw legislation and slmpl by
drew wide acclaim, the negro Jimmy Byrnes' most vigorous usjng presentquotas.
press segment of th'e public critic inside the White House is GI Mail
tha't Bob Hanneganhasbeenwor-- now Presidential Chief of Staff Servicemen's mail received
ried about, ever since Mrs. Adm. William Leahy. this columnist has been so heaTy
man tossed the question of When Leahy read the final text that unfortunately it is Impossible
the DAR and Hazel Scott, wife of the Moscow communique, he to answer each individual letter;
of the negro Congressman,who hit the ceiling. He, then burned However, below are general
was barrerMrom singing fn Consti-- the midnight oil writing blunt wer many ot the questionsmost
tution Hall. analysis of the Moscow decisions consistently raised in GI mail.

Wallace's talk be at for the President. He even went storekeepers and Yeomea
ten-stat-e farm meeting in St. Paul far to describeByrnes' Mos- These men have ben handicap-o-n

January Thiwill be Wal-- cow agreement "veritable pC(f getting dischargesbecause
lace's first farm fh almost Munich." He took occasionin they have patriotic- -

PhlHn. does out with weelc-en-d. when iruman agreea Tim Mrin. nnur"y ninp Bank commerce. The 'Truman blessing order to cam-- taken the only Faranccw ,.. tj..,

nana

song,

matcome
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iiscolia .once ruin iiuerai who East reDlace. with ionir
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more
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he
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aside

will

years ana nas more signm--

.cance mects the nakc eye'
After January. Wallace will.. .
u,ree UA - '"."i !: -- ,""'"a11 over the country, renewing his
contactswltji the hundredsof del--
egates who voted him at
last Democratic convention, at the
fimn 4trA nhnnVintt Vtlcr nnliilfal
fences around the nation.

Y- -iia uii..i iu ..
irom inecaumei ueiutc ounc,

will support the Truman program,
Strongest, there jvill be no

with the Truman admlnls--
tratfon unless.

The "unless" hinges o.n plans to
Wallace to testify before Con--

gress regarding-- Truman's recom--
mended labor legislation and the
much debated coollng-of- f period,
Walla pposcd this, and if
called before Congresswill be fore--
ed s0 in Which case he
wUl follow customarypractice
submlt his resignation. Trouble--

makerston Capitol Hill already are
maneuvering l0 put him .on the

Sccretary of Agriculture
. . . ... ....Ahio. snnrMarv Aericuiiurewr rf ..-- -

luuiiu.v uuj. iuco, -- . tmen every jk
who attain-th-at honor and distinc--

tion.
At heart, however. Clinton An- -

come ah author.
When he first went to New Mex--

lco, Anderson had plenty of time
to write. And he .turned out doz--

Hprtnn ( siill frustrated man.- w itvt its - . . a nnn v; i 1111 a c:.; ti u . i -

In the !?all, the nhofle number, dates, :?.:, Nr-- i fhu still hieh nriced Most people know it, decided: (1) That
, nlushlv the fur- - and birth dates of children. t 1 n h,,rcrvni, rpart dearlv ambiUon long was to have enough
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ens of articles, While
at Saturday Even-- the

.Philadelphia. howeer, Post
editors sent them back. Anderson
collected fine assortment re--

jection sltos stopped
writing. turned insurance,
catje raising and in all of
which he has been eminently
cessfui.

The other day however, Ander--

sometimes nicknamed
..-- ,.- ink.. droDOed in to see
Anderson oftereS h!m'a part--
time writing job. said the
firdav Evenlne Post could use

got revenge. lor-Fnen-ds

of Stone have said that . r c,.h, TWnin

When Mr. Rooseveltasked Con-- present cuurt, - -
month from

gress for authority io name new is Justice per

justices if onesdid not re-- Douglas. Appointed the age of

tire at flie age the court to Douglas the youngestman sters. Johnsonof South
have maximum instead Jo on the since Carolina tfas 33 when went

nine members the justices when Story theccourt 1804 and Bushrod
were over was justice. Twonf Washington 36 when appoint-Toda-y

only member the Story's assoclates?werealso young-- ed 1798. '
Chief Justice :
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Solution Of Saturday'sPuzzla

64. Handle a. Prevalent
65. rBind 3. Remind oneself

DOWN i. Writer of pros
L Scent S. Book, of the

Bible
S. Ancient form

fo'r
hollow metal

- objects
7. Body ot Jewish

law
8. Worn away
9. Took a promt

nent part
10. Scandinavian

navigator
11. CSrry on
19. Putwith
21. Defy
21. Flowering

shrub
25. Oriental wagon
26.
27. One who stares

open-mouth- ed

29. Nimble
20. Postpone
33. Measure of

.distance
37. Deteriorating
0.MlssIoiis

si. Kow
43. Repeating
is. Kind of rock
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form
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El. Support
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writer.
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Own

administration'

me same wnue nouse memoiu
chastise Byrnes for the complete
breakdown of liaison between the
nruu un,., -- j ctr. nnor4.'""" "UUit a"u """"" "w""
ment.

Actually the decisions at Mos- -
cow now have irumans messing.
Both Truman andByrnes, who had
hnon 1titot4rt OT onoh nfhnr. fOT"v.. ....w- - -- . --- w.. -- --

weeks,held a love fest aboard the
. ... " " "-- - '''

vuic yatm., i;ug ""

sians and British in the soviet
capital.

Admiral Leahy Is now saying
that Byrnes is trying to have him
ousted from the White House,
which may be true. Actually,
Leahy has long wanted to retire
and has talked to Truman about
doing so. Each time, however, the
Presidenthas urged hJm to stay
on. Now the Admiral is so upset
over our relations with Russiathat
ne wouia propaDiy ime io muuu
until they are ironed out.

State Department Sabotage
A significant off - the - recora

tQQk the state
Department shortly after Presi--
. . i t.i i.nent iruman announceu jua piuji

..,.ww ....0--.. i. ti,.... .... .n.j.. mm )au u w , ..v --- .-

of the sessionwas to sabotagethe
President's plan for admitting ref--
ugees.

. , . . . ,
The state Department omciais

they did not
handle more

immigration visas; (2) that tney
would have to concentrate first on
bringing home the foreign-bor-n

wives of American soldiers.

RADIO REPAIRS

Honest Reliable Service:
good tube stock; pick up
and delivery service.

RED'S RADIO

SERVICE
Back of Starrs Appliance

504 Johnson Phone 1688

GENERATOR AND STARTER
SERVICE

We Exchange or Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

' CO.
408 E. Third Phone 328

FLOOR SANDERS,

For Ren!

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 5& 311 Runnels

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

magazine aimed the White House is equal-primaril- y,

the ly to expedite return
As fast he sent them

the

article

Oliver

shapinr

Rtqulre- -

YOU CAN NOW HAVE

ENGINE FOR YOUR CAR.

GENUINE FORD PARTS.

"ONE DAY

DRTVE IN FOR

BIG SPRING

319 Slain

Campaign

ajjy t0 expedite the discharge of
otm,r mcn Unquestionably this
has bccn and theNa..a hardship.... , . . f v:
unaiiy recognizing mis, iniorms
me that it will lower the point
scores for storekeepers and yeo--
men on 0r about February 15, with
another reduction March 2.

v 1marines
Marine headquarters states that

Marine corps acmoni izauon
now six wecKs aneaa oi scneauie.

,pruJp oversea. Manv letters
have complained about the ship--
ment o younger men to China,
jjowver, this complaint should not
be rcgfstercd against the Marine
Corps wnich. is only carrying out
orderS( but against the overall pol--
icv of the united Stateswhich has

k8cep MarJncs
with

ln cghlna. It seems
to

onl faJr that if Marines are to be
k , th ihose who have serv.
ed longest should be returned to

g states and repiaced by young--
er men

ThgtiatoTiZvJlt. This Is due-
4 ..ti- - mn,.Amnnf nf trnnn nr.iu i,uinv ivc...t.. u ..-- v, r--

rpiipn nvmpnt ana Lraiiiicr ta.r ' . '
home, xne Army assure

me tPfaat u ls dolng Ita best to
straIghten out this mail tangle.
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Syn

dicate, Inc.)

K & T Electric Co.
1 Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
o All types Including .

Light Plants
400.East3rd

Dar Phone 688

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Offlc

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans 1

Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

20fcV Runnels Ph. 195

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor .eys-At-Lo-vf

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE.5ei .

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.,

H

JUST PHONE 488

A RECONDITIONED

BUILT WITH ONLY

SERVICE"

YOURS TODAY

MOTOR CO.

Phone 638

GOOD NEWS, "FORD OWNERS"
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ERALD CLASSIFIEDS GET GOOD.

utomotive
Used Cars For Hale
Sale of Trade: 1342 Chrysler

Windsor Sedan; 1941-K-- 3 1 ton
lternational pickup: 1938 -
an Chevrolet pickup: also 17--

lewel Illinois watch. 107 East
id St. Phone 758.

bULD like to sell a small 6--
rtinder. 1940 Packard Tudor
Sedan. This is a real car with
ew custom made upholstery:
ood tires: and gets good gas
nd oil mileage Come by artd
nake me offer. Will sell or trade,
nd accept best offer. Ask for
Job at KBST
SO Chrysler fjr sale. 704 Goliad.
3hone 1829.

UVATE owned 1937 Dodge 4--
Joor sedan tor sale; an new
ires, cood condition 506 N.w.
10th. Government'Heights addi
tion
f9 Ford Tudor Deluxe Sedan;
aretty nice car: priced to sell.
Mason's Garage.

Used Cars Wanted
nrVmiTAT. will Dav cash for
aittn-- am mnVn Jinv mnrlftl.
Lawson- - Hat Works, 903 Runnels'.

ILL pay cash lor used car in
good condition; any kind, bee
me 1211 Main o'r phone 1309.

Trucks
117 Pnrrt friirk- - shnt-t.whp- hnse:
practically new. motor; grain
bed, 20 barrel lank and'3 wa-

ter pumps Phone Dois Hays,
703-- Coahoma.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

lUSTOM-bui- lt house trailer for
sale. See after 6 p. m. at 1103
E. 15th.

JEW stock trailer for sale; good
tires: steel frame. Shroyer Mo
tor Co.

MoHpI Mainline house trail- -
cr for at or trade: sleeps 4:
consider property. See at. Heff- -
lngton Camp, west 3rd st.

announcements
Lost & Found

LoSTi Black Cocker Spaniel,
cnunKy wim no lau; o years oia,
answers to Pudgy; $25.00 re-

ward- Finder please return to
810 Douglas, Fnone iu? atter a
p. in.
1ST-- T.arpo hlaot Gordon Setter:
tan. .around muzzle and legs.
Wire collect L. G. Gray. Ever-gree- n.

Colorado. Reward.
1CT- - Morohant ATaririp Rpsman
papers; passport: union book in
billfold Send papers to 107 W.
3rd S10 00 rewardt

Personals
IGNSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room.2.

Travel Opportunities
MSCHARGED Army officer de
sires ride lo St. Louis, Kansas
City or Chicago during week
ending January 12; share ex-

penses;.can furnish references.
Phone ,1712-- J after 5 p. m.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Audtiors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

tou are having house trouble.
see J. A. Adffms, 1007 w. am.
Hell build you a house and let
you live in it while you' pay for
it

WE buy and sell used furniture:
specialize In repairing sewing
machines We nave Singer parh
and supplies Phone 260 607 E
2nd Pickle'i: Lea.

. MATTRESSES
We have matfressticking. Call
us for free estimation on new
raattresesor re.novating your
mattress
Big Spring Mattress Faciorv
811 W 3rd Phone 1764

TERMITES.
WELL'S 0

XTERMlftAf ING CO
Free inspection

Phone 22

R "B. TALLY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 E 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMAL'S
unskinned

CALL 232, COLLECT
o

Big Spring Rendering Servlce
VTER .WELL. DRILLING
All kinds of woll work.

Phone 1679

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do welding and
me and DIESEL" ENGINE
REPAIR Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118. "

FOR house moving, sec C. F.
Wade. 1- -4 mile south Lakevicw
Grocery on old highway, or
phone 1684

CURTIS PACKAGE DELIVERY
Within the City Limits . . 25c

Phone 1577
RADIO RECONDITIONING

REASONABLE RATES
Telephone 1659'

RADIO hB 13 E. 14lh
CONCRETE uork. no job too

large or too small Also"
house for sale 1407 W. 2nd.

" :RADJATORS
Radiators removed, and all fcjnds

of radiator repairs Griffith
Radiator Service 911 W. 3rd.

. SAW FILIVG All work guaran
teed Arthur H Weeks, base-
menunder Iva's Jewelry, Phone
322

FOR paperbanging jobs,small or
large, "see Mrs. Carl Grant, 406
N W. 10th Phone 1012--

Woman'sColumn
MR innie at-30- 5 Johnson does

a'l kinds of sewing and

RESULTS AT LOW COST--

Announcements
Woman'sColumn

NURSERY LAND
Mrs". Russell and Mrs. Boene, 705

E. 13th. willckeep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

EXPERT In remodeling Fur Coats; '

years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES'
Covered buttons,-- buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

WILL keep children Ay the day or,
hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
madfc: buckles and buttons cov-

ered at 1707 Benton, Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. VI Crocker.

HEMSTITCHING
I MAKE buttons, buttonholes.

- buckles,eyelets,belts, spotsand
nailheads. 305 W,. 18th. Phone
1545. Mrs. LeFevre. ,

KEEP children 25c per hour or
SL25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St--

WILL do plain or fancy sewing at
1610 State St

IRONING done 75c dozen; pants
12'c: shirts 12Hc Mrs. Gladys
Moore. 1310 W. 5th.'

SEE Mrs. Hendrix and Mrs. Rog-
ers, 805 W. 18th for handmade
infant and children's,clothes.

WILL do washingand ironing. 206
Jones St. 1700 block on West
3rd. Turn right Mrs. rjona Har-ti- n.

TRY Maytag Laundry at 202 W.
14th St We have good soap,and
'good wringers. - .

Employment
Male or Female

DEALER WANTED: Responsible
man or woman wanted to supply
customers wtih Watkins Prod-
ucts in Big Spring; business,bet-
ter than ever; enjoy a good in-

come from.the start For more"
. details write the J. R. Watkins

Co. 72-8-0 W. Iowa Avenue,
Memphis 2. Tennessee.

Help Wanted Male

WANTED
Boys over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald routes.
Short hours good pay.

SeeT. J.-Dunl- 1

Circulation Department
SALESMAN WANTED:' Wonder-

ful opportunity in this and sur-
rounding 3 fir 4 counties. See
Mr. Embree at Crawford Hotel
Tuesdayafternoon and Wednes-
day.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted; good

hours and good pay. Call Nabors
Beauty Shop.1701 Gregg,Phone
1252. "

WANTED: Woman to care for
elderly couple: salary; room nd
board. 1110 Runnels or phone
768--

DEPENDABLE maid wanted: no
cooking; ifo Sundaywork. Phone
448. . -

Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED: Laundry to do. Phone

705--

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell-
ing jsed.furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

BARGAIN:' Household goods left
on hand by tenant: ice box; ta-

ble model radio; 3 sets dishes:
4x8 plastic rug: wjeker chair: 4
drapes and curtains: clothing
cabinet; card table; 2 bed ta-

bles; 2 lamps; 1 vanity mirror.
See,atnoon hour or after 6:30.
1009 Main- - St . All goes .for
$95.00. -

A LARGE sturdy 'baby bed and
chest of drawers: good condi-tio- n;

matched: $35.00; bathi-hett-e.

$5.00. Call 969.
STUDIO couch for sale call at 112

Ea.st 15th.
LfVlNG ROOM- - furniture for sale;

kneehole desk: youth's bed; ce- -
' dar chest. See at W. Leather-wood- 's

nlacq. 5 miles noryi of
East "Viaduct

RtKlios & Accessories

RADKD TUBES . .

'RADIIO LAB

Phone 1650 . 113 E. 14th

Lives tocK

ONE. registered Duroc- - Jersey
bore for sale: 10 months old.
Call Sfrroyer Motor Co.

Pets
RABBITS for sale: S5.00 doe will

raise more meat in a year than
a $100 cow. Does, bucks, baby
rabbits. Jack Roberts. I1 blocks
south AdamsGarage. Coahoma.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785.

GOOD Uniform building rock:
hauled in from Bronte and
Clyde, Texas;$17 50 per square:
delivered in city limits. G C.
Hcffington. 1107 W. 6th.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES reBuilt; . parts:

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
' 2052.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! B u y
Tarpaulins at greatly reaueea
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St.

SIX good cafe boothsfor sale. See
L. L. Gulley or phone 1665--

7, 1946

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used.
radiators for popular maise can
and trucks. Guaranteed--. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd,
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also Senel Elec-trolu-x

refrigerators ior butane.
. L. I. Stewart Appliance Store.
FOR Sale: Army GJ. work shoes,

$3.95 pair. Apply Army Buxpius
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring.

Bring Your
HATS

TO
LAWSON

Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Runnels

FOR cleaning napth. come to
Standard Service Station, 311 E.
3rd.

USED motor bike for sale; $25.00;
used bicycle. $6.00. Big Spring
Hardware. Phone14.

COMPLETE doughnut machine--

for sale; reasonable. Hanks
Grocery. 607 N.W. 7th.

FOR SALE
K 0

JordanBattery Charger.

Electric Coca-Col- a Box

Lincoln Grease Equipment

Gentle Horse with Bridle and

Saddle

STAR TIRE SERVICE
300' W. 3rd Phone 750

'TOMATOES, 5 lbs. 50c; Texas
oranges, 10 lbs. 60c; yams, lu
lbs. 90c; Texas grapefruit 8 lbs.
70c. Mrs. Birdwell, 206 N. W.
4th St

CHRISTMAS window trims. Salle
Ann Shop, 215 Main.

LARGE STEEL DRUMS WITH
LIDS FOR SALE: $1.00 EACH,
MEAD'S CAKE SHOP.

NEW invalid's roller chair for sale;
$25.00. Can be seenat 1602 Run-
nels. '

500 chick brooder: 3 cows: 6 volt
wlndcharger; radio; approxi
mately 90 hens, bid Richardson.
Ask at Everett Groc, So. of
Ackerly?

AUTO EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

1 Van Dorn Electric H" Special
Drill

1 Sioux Body Lead Gun
I Brunner V04 Air Compresser
1 New Head Light Tester

.1 Lincoln GreaseGun
1 General Electric Tungar 24

Battery Charger
1 Hall Valve SeatGrinder
1 Bean Front Wheel Aligner

Machine
1 Connecting Rod Aligning Jig
1 Hastings Clinder Hone

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
AIRPLANE, Taylorcraft. 40 horse-

power, as good as new. Just re-

covered and relicensed. Painted
red and black. Total time on
engine 50 hours. New cables,
compass,pulleys and tail wheel.
Cruises 80. Economical, perfect
for training. Best offer over
S1000. Call or write Major
Foulks. Big Spring Army Air
Field, phone 1592.

TENNIS racket In excellent con
dition; and small electric wasn-in- g

machine for sale. 2201
Gregg, upstairs.

RADIOS
CALL SYSTEMS

PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS
Sales Sereice

RADIO LAB
113 E. 14th Phone 1659

Wanted To Buy
HouseholdGodds

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before0 you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone1261.'

Radios ? Accessories
WANTED: Used"radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music,
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

Bring to Big Spring Daily Her-
ald. e

Financial
Money To Loan

QUICK CASH
$10 and Up

On

Salary

Automobile ,

Furniture
Appliances

"Co-Make- rs

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No RedTape
No Embarrassing Questions

"We Make Loans Others
, Refuse"

Telephone Applications' ,
Accepted

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.
406Pctrolcurn'Bldg.Phone 721

Under Supervision .State
Banking Dept

PageSeven

CALL 728
Financial

Money To Loan

-- P?1-5- '

HomeFinancIngeither conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms
6 to 20 years. Prepayment op-

tion.
CARL STROM

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

We Invite

small or large

LOANS
5.00 to $1000.00

5- - minute service. Confid-
ential. No red.tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

PersonalLoans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans

Security Finance .Co.
606 Petroleum Bldg.
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

Thone 925 :

For Rent
GEORGE K. STAYTON HAS A

RENTAL SYSTEM THAT
WORKS. 511 PETROLEUM
BLDG. OFEICE PHONE 97.
RESIDENCE 1411 MAIN. Phone
1711. .

HAVE several vacancies If your
needs fit the bill.

Apartments
TWO-roo-m furnished apartment

for rent: bills paid. Couples
only. 700 Nolan.

TWO rooms for rent 1403 W. 2nd
St

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment or
bedroom for rent; bills paid;
very private. 409 W. 8th.

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom for rent; private

entrance; gentleman preferred.
1309 Gregg. Phone 1311.

BEDROOM with outside entrance
for rent; to gentleman only. 611
Douglas.

BEDROOM for rent; private en-
trance, sharekitchen. 1507 Scur-
ry. ,

NICE large front bedroom for
rent with adjoining bath; gentle-me- n

preferred. 1801 Scurry.
Booms & Board
Board and Rooms

IF YOU ENJOY HOT BISCUITS
come to 311 N. Scurry and eat
family style with us. Day and
weekly rates..Phone 9662, Arr-ingto- n

Hotel.

WantedTo Rent
Livestock

WANT to rent 2 or unfur-
nished apartment: permanent
civilian couple with one child.
Phone 1291--

Houses
WANT to rnt small house or

apartmentK. L. Manuel. Phone.
1668.
Salt water mullet have been

successfully transferred from the
ocean to stock fresh water ponds
inland.

Real Estate
Houses"for Sale

THREE-roo-m housefor sale at 406
Donley. "

FOUR 2 and houses for
sale; brand new tile and Stucco:
complete with telephone ' and
light connections; houseson 55
ft front and 140 ft. deep on
highway 80. Nice location for
laundry; barber shop or beauty
shop; direct school bus connec-
tions with Big Spring", Coahoma,
and Midway. Also four lots for
sale for residences. See W. H.
Gillem at Sand Springs.

FIVE-roo- m house east front; cor-
ner lot; priced treasonable;

TOURIST court for sale; has good
store and filling station; paying

3 good money now: big opportuni-
ties; part cash; balance 6 in-
terest

Rube Martin, Phone 257- -
HOUSEand tvo lots for sale;price

$2500. 502 Austin.
HAVE hqusesto sell that must be

moved and wish-- to buy further
housesto be moved.I have good
lots on 11th Place; and Wash-
ington Heights; ranging from
S4JQ0 up. George Stayton, Phone
97.

TWQ-roo-m furnished house, 802
San Antonio St. Apply there.

TWO-roo-m house for sale to be
moved off lot; will sell cheap.
Apply at 1003 West 6th St

THREE-roo-m house and bath; all
ufider fence; rock fence in frontr
garden and chicken pens.Seeat
1217 W. 6th St

MODERN 5 and houses:2
nice lots:' paved street: 1400
blocTc Johnson St. 160O acre
ranch in Howard county; 80 acre
farm, best in Howard county; 2
miles out. Phone 169-- C. E.
Read. 503-Mai- n St.

LARGE house; glassed-i-n

sleeping porch; Jiewly decorated
inside: tile drain and double
sink in kitchen: 2 tile-bath-

lovely fenced in yard; 3 ghrages
and scrvants-yquartcrs- ; 3 lots on
corner; would take smaller
house in trade. Phone 1141 or
59.

SEVEN-roo-m Stucco home for
sale; 4 bedrooms:service--porch:
basement storeroom: hardwood
floors: plaster walls: Venetian
blinds: many built-i- n cabinets;
garage and garage apartment.
307 N. W. 8th. Goyernment
Heights.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

WATCH my listings for good
values in Real Estate.

1 A very pretty brick
home on Washington Blvd., 4
nice large bedrooms; 2 baths;
very pretty; very best location;
call for appointment

2 REAL nice brick home; very
modern with large basement; a
real nice house on back of lot;
anyone wanting a real beautiful
home we will be glad to show
you.

3 FOR a good buy on this one
and bath; extra good lo

cation on Johnson; acrossfrom
Hich School: worth the monev.

4 NICE and bath; very
modern;- - good location; near
school.Can be bought with good
down payment and owner will
carry balance.

J NICE and bath In Gov-
ernment Heights, or, pavement;
nice location; can be bought for
S3.000.

6 A REAL nice duplex;" S rooms
and bath on each side; very
modern; near South Ward
school; one side complefelyfur-nishe- d;

a real good buyv
7 A good houseand"bath

with small and bath and
- basementon rear of lot; acre

land; nice out buildings; near
airport; very reasonable.

8 VERY modern house
and bath on corner lot in south-
east part of town; a good buy.

9 NICE house andbath;
very modern; on 1 acre land in
Government Heights; priced-- to
sell; also nice houseon 1
acre land; seetheseplacesif you
are looking for a good buy!

10 FOUR-roo- m and bath; good
"well water; new windmill; large
rock tank: wash house, good
chicken house and barn on 30
acresgood land just outside city
limiUj.

11 NICE brick home:
choice location: double brick ga1
rage on corner lot; pretty yard;
a real nicesJiome. ;

12j FOR a gobd investment: nice
27-roo-m rooming house; 100 ft
front, 140 deep; nearPetroleum
.Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished: can be bought worth

Jthemoney.
.r3 A real good tourist court; 14

cabins on 1 acre land; a real
igood investment; very cheap.

14 A very good buy; 10 acres
land: good house: very
modern; on pavement;good .out-
buildings; good well water; all
mineral rights; near Coahoma.
See this for the price asked.

15 6 good business lots on Sec--
ond St

16 CHOICE businesslot on Run-
nels; on SecondSt.; very reason-
able.

17 LARGE businessbuilding and
lot: very choice location on East
3rd St.: be glad to show you.

18 A REAL choice farm, 640
acres, 600 in cultivation; a real
pretty rock home with city
utilities; just out of city limits;
extra good buy. Just let me
show you. .

19j CHOICE farm. 640 acres: all
In cultivation: Jhe very best land
in Howard County; with 2 pro-
ducing oil wells: no better in--
vestment; can buy this very rea-
sonable. '
Phone 1822 or call at 11Q0

Goliad St.
W. M. Jones. Real Estate

FOUR-roo- m house and 2 lots on
W. 6th St John Deere tractor:
hammcrmlll; row binder: w

stalk cutter. 1101 W. 3rd.

A REAL brick veneer home of 8
rooms; 3 baths: large basement;
2 lots: east front: near school;
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING (AdTl'

PATSY

Patsy and
bimkie are

trying to
solve the
mysteryop

THE MAN
IN BLACK-WH- EN

J-- -

SUDDENLY
HE

APPEAR?

-7 " n lit
OAKIE DOAKS

t WgOSU

iU & ntLrVA-- 1
BY

sSfcpt-- - !

'' 4.ilMWfW

ANNIE ROONEY

GEE WHAT A --TERRIBLE
MIGHTMARE! - f DREAMT
MRS.MEANYGRAB8ED ME- -

7"

Real . Estate
Lots '& Acreages

BEST Drive-I- n in.BIg soring. This
p.lace wilj pay for itself within
one year. lease with op-
tion of renewal at low
rent Building and fixtures S7,-00- 0:

Beer stock atsInyoice. This
is a going businessnow. Shown
by appointment only.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath in
Washington Place; beautiful
yard?double garage;with apart-
mentsuitable for servantsquar--

. ters or rental. 0
STUCCO, housejust completed,

3- - bedrooms,2 baths, with
'garage; on Johnson St; never
cocupied terms.

SIX-roo- m frame house closein on
Main St; building on back of lot
facing Runnels.'This is a good
buy for Jiome and.income. ,

FOUR-roo- m house and bath and
basement; lot 75xlt)0; house in
good condition.

SIX-roo- m frame house in good
condition; oh Scurry St Garage

' and store room; also adjoining
lot - ' -

SIX-roo- m house on Main St.
Screened porch and double ga-
rage; east front; corner lot, 50x
160: .

640 acre farm for ale.
388 acres for sale:
323 acres.for sale.
120 acres.
FRAME jiouse, 3 rooms and bath;

new bath fixtures and heater:
good paint and paper. Located
Hn 5 lots; electric refrigerator

..and kitchen stdvc; goesowith
house.All for $2,650.

SIXroom Stucco on 17th St. wi,Ui
garage. Garage apartment rents
for 640.00 per iramh; house re-

decorated this year. Close to
schdol, good location.

FIVE-roo- m stucco furnished
house: redecoratcdsthroughout:
furniture as good as new: one of

,the best locations.in Washing-
ton Place. For a-- buyer who
wants the best

WILL help 'you get financing on
any of above listings--

Matthews & Peeler
Room 1, State Bank Bldg.
Phone 1172 or.l055or 326

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU
WANT. AND YOlf MIGHT
SELL. -- YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby. 960, or
drive by at 406 Ggegg St., 2nd
house south of Sanitary Food
Market . .

NICE corner lot on Johnson: good
loc-iMn- near paving. Apply 113
E. 15th St.

300 acres in N. Western Martin
County all in cultivation: four-roo- m

house; abundanceof shal-
low water: irrigation possibili-
ties on graded road: half min-
erals. Price $32.50 .per acre.
Loan of$4.000 can be assumed:
possessionif pousht soon. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 217.

CHOICE welL located acreagefor
sale or trade: 1 mire "west Sand
Springs on Highway 80. Write
W. C. Lepard, Box 743. City.

160 acres: all farm tools; feed and
seed: R.E.A.. and butane: on
school. rotue;.two houses:water;
3 miles east;--l mile north of Le-nor-

T, R. Hall, StarRt, Stan-
ton, Texas.

12,500 acres In south central Mis-

souri, $4.50 per acre: lots of tim-
ber; several springs; 2 rivers;
game preserve.

ALSO 2.000 acres joins above
tract; one set of improvements;
consists of one hunting lodge,
one oresidence; one servants
house: barns; lake: river: lots
of game..600 acresfencedpriced
$50,000. ,

J. Phone l'--

Call JACK at 103 for PRINTING Aol

!&nvfiKjriBB9R ceo

.

I POUT LiKEsIJiTRLfe? V

SHE WAS ORAGSIM FF1
INTO HER SCHOOLAH
WHEN ZE&O TRiED TO HELP

ME MRS MEANY5 SERVAWTj

THAT JsurClrurtc.- - !
B4UTHER Hfl'v5 Af

mi'

Real Estate
Lots & Acreages

320 acres; 3M miles of Stanton;
good land: house:plenty
good water: R.E.A.; dally mail:
half minerals S65.00 per acre
cash. This Is fine land. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

Farms& Ranches
I CAN sell a few farms. Write me

price and location. W. C. Lep-ar- d.

Beal Estate, Box 743, Big
Spring.

GOOD 80 acre farm for sale; good
modern house: three large
rooms and bath; two screenedIn
porches: kitchen cabinet: nice
paper and paint: lots of large
outbuildings; lots Avater. 2
miles northwest of Luther gin:
price $65,00 acre. Listed exclu-
sive. C. B. Lawrence, Luther,
Texas, phone 1019F5.

Call 1CK at 109 far PEDTrnfO fAdv

rl Love It But--

A woman's Christmas usually
runs in an orderly pattern, begin-
ning with early Christmas shop-
ping, and running on through the
holiday housecleaning, but it AL- -

COAHOMA, Jan. 7. John Al-be- rs'

Coahoma high school basket-
ball Bulldogs get a chanceto even
matters with Knott in a return
gamehereTuesdaynight.

Knott routed the 'Dogs at the
North Howard county school gym
last week, 21-1-1.

Other games on the Tuesday
card will pit the senior girls' teams
of the two schools and a junior
boys' mix. The ferns routed" the
Knott tribe last week, 18-1-1.

Albers will take his club to
the Garden City tournament Sat--,
urday. The Coahomanstangle with
Sterling City in a first round game
at 9 a. in.

In
STERLING CITY. Jan. 7 Rob-

ert Lee sackedup the Sterling City
invitational basketball tournament
by subduing Milfer View in the
finals Saturday night, 33-2-6.

Forsan's Buffs, Howard county
entry, losl out to the host team in
a first round gameSaturday morn-
ing. 25-1-5. Sterling lost In turn
to the

Francois Pilatre de Rozler was
the first man to ascendIn abal-loon- ..

He remained at a height of
80 feet for four and a half minutes
in 1783.

JIMInY I'LL
rr'S MORSANA LE .JTAKE

S
HORU.' Wl''

IT WAS THE WORST 1 ininr

I EVER HAD
MRS. MEANY WAS BEATIN
ME An'-O- H. DEAR- --

J KILLED ZERO HZ (I T"

Estate

Big Spring Women ExchangeFewer

ExchangesFollowing Christmas, 1945

BulldogsMeet

Knott Tuesday

ForsanBeaten

Tournament

champions-to-b- e.

Jxmmtt2&Zm
W&diAJPZaSZz&z

BusinessProperty

FOR SALE
24 x 40 Frame

BUSINESS BUILDING
To Be Moved- -

Suitable for residence.
Also' 1941 Ford Pick-u-p

Phone 1140

Wanted To Bay
WHAT do you have In South pari

of town; write details to W.WC
Lepard. Box 743. Big Spring,

WAYS ends upon the samenote-excha- nging

Christmas gifts.
Womenmaintain that they arent

hard to please,and when queried
about what they woulU like for
Christmas, about the best inform-
ation the gift seeker can get for
an answer is, "Oh, just anything

you know I appreciate every-
thing I get" 50 the unsuspecting-give-r

wanders through, the maze
of Christmas shoppers and fin-
ally decides on "exactly Qe
thing."'

Come the week after Christmas
when the tissue paper and other
holiday debris, has been cleared
out, down treks the little woman
and immediately changesthe pink
chiffon negligee for a "more prac-
tical" flannel nightgown.

That was the casein years past,
but clerks, salesmen as well as
women, maintain that there has
been less exchanging in Big
Spring stores following Christ-
mas, 1945, than tfiey have noticed
in several years. One shop man-
ager new to the town observed
however, that there was more ex-

changing In "this town than, any
I was ever before", yet sale
ladies in the sameshopstated that,
if anything, the exchange depart-
ment was operated below par.

The majority of the clerks ia
local merchandisingestablishments:
defend the women this year by
declaring that they have been ex-

ceptionally weir-satisfi-ed with-wha- t

St. Nick deposited beneath their
Christmas trees.

Despite the mad jumble for the
small stocks of Christmas goods
the shoppers evidently chose pre-

sents with care. Clerks taiowing
how small their gift stocks were,
and realizing that the post Christ-
mas seasonwould disclose nearly
bare shelves, urged the buyers to
choose with more discrimination
as to size and color.

Whatever the causes, the sales
people are grateful that the peo-

ple are as satisfied with their
gifts as they seemto be.
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ATTEND FIELD DAY
A party'composed of C. R. Don

aldson, Glen Jamison,J. H. Taylor
Albert Jordan leaves Tuesday

for Amarillo a visit at
Experiment Station Field Day li
Wednesday. .
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Carrying GI's

LOS ANGELES

CAB DRIVER

TOURS NATION
o

Harry E. Arlsohn, Los Angeles
laxi driver may claim something.

a record fof. cross-count-ry ex-

cursions wheft he gets back to the
west Boast this week.

Stopping briefly fn Big Spring
Monday morning, the California
cabbydisclosedthat he was on the
last leg of a round trip to New
York City, a junket instigated frhauling service men and boosting

film soon to be released by a
motion picture company.

Military personnel en route to
Los Angeleswith Arisohn included
two Navy men, two from the Army
and one Coastguardsman,while six
Marines were carried on the east-bou-nd

trip last week.
A serious accident was narrow-

ly averated in Bloomington, 111.,

Arisohn said, when he plowed into
snowbankto miss an obstruction

left by road repairmen.
The stop In Big Spring was

madeto effect minor repairs to the
cab.

Public Records0
Building-- Permits .

Jose Olivio, to build a frame
addition to houseat 710 NW 8th,
cost $175.

T. B. Adkins, to build a frame
houseat 1905 Main, cost $5,250.

T. B. Adkins, to build a frame
houseat 1903 Main, cost $5,250. .

J.lE. Russell, to build a frame
and stucco building a"t 611 E. 18th,
cost $2,000. .

Francisco Martinez, to build a
frame garage at 607 N. San An-

tonio, cost $100.
JohnAndreattaJto build a frame

store and residence at 905'E. 3rd,
cost $3,500.

Benzine is a distilled colorless
jiid made from .crude, petro-

leum. o

& TUESDAY
FIGHTING' TEAM...
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Plus "Pathetfews" and
"Treasure Jest"

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather .

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Snow or rain this afternoon, to-
night and Tuesday;colder tonight,
with low expectedbetween 25' aiM
30. High today 45, high otomor-ro-w

40.
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,

with rain PecosVal-
ley this afternoon, partly cloudy
tonight and Tuesday; colder to-
night except Panhandle with low-
est 22-2-6 Panhandle,
26-3-0 South Plains, and near 32"

elsewhereo Except Del Rio-Eag- le

Pass area".
. TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mill.

Abilene . 56 43
Amarillo . "....-...4-7 27
BIG SPRING .T....53 40
Chicago 52 32
Denver 40 17
El Paso 44 39
Fort Worth 58 44
Galveston 69 62
New York 60 49
St. Louis ,60 34
Sunset toniEht 5:57 d. m.
Sunrise .tblnorrow 7:48 a. m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. "Jan. 7. (IP)

(USDA) Cattle 5000, calves 2600;
slow few early sales aboutsteady
but most.of run carrying unevenly
lower bids. Good fed steers and
yearlings 14.50-16.0-0, few head
choice to 16.50; load good heifers
14.00; commonand medium steers
8nd yearlings 10.00-13.6-0; good
beef cows 11.75-12.5- 0; common
and medium cows 8.00-11.0- 0; good
and choice fat calves 12.25-14.0- 0;

few fed on yearling
order 'above 14.00; common and
medium calves 9.00-11.7- 5; good
stockers 12.00-7- 5; common and
medium 9.00-11.5- 0.

"Hogs 1400; butcher hogs aver-
aging 185 lbs up steadyto 25 high-

er than Friday; lighter weightsup
more; sows steady to 50 higher;
pigs 50 to 1.00 lower. Good and
choice 185 lbs 14.00-5-0; sows 13.90
with East Texas sows 13.65; med-
ium and good 90-13- 5 lb pigs to
feeders and killers 10.0Q-11.5-0.

Sheep 7000; fat lambs steady to
weak, some sales 25 lower; yearl-
ings around 25 lower. Aged sheep
steady; good wooled and shorn
lambs with No. 1 pelts 13.00; com-
mon and medium lambs mostly
10.00-12.0- 0; medium and good
yearlings mixed 10.90; common
yearlings down to 9.00. ,'

In FiremanSchools
H. V. Crocker, fire chief, left

Sundayfor Memphis,Tenn., where
he will attend one of the best
firemen's schools in the United
States, city officials said Mon-
day. The school, sponsoredby the
Memphis fire department and the
National Board.of Fire Underwrit-
ers, will be held through Jan. 11th.

Rain And Snow
Rain that turned to snow was

gaugedat .27 at 8 a. m." today at the1,
Experiment Farm.

Lachrymose skies gave promise
of additional moisture tonight.
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Also "You Drive Me Crazy'

SeveralAutos

Badly Battered

In Collisions
Badly batteredvehicles-- but no

serious injuries resulted from an
epidemic of automobile wrecks
that kept county, city and state
highway officials busy over the
weekend.

Willie Ed Roberts, who said he
was carrying his family rom Cam-
eron, Okla., to Mesa, Ariz., show-u-p

at the sheriff's office this morn-
ing to report his car and trailer
had beenstruck by an unidentified
party while he was traveling in
the direction of Big Spring some
sevenmiles east of town.

Roberts said all his children
had been'treated for bruises at a
local hospital but released.James
Edward Roberts,9, suffered a gash
on the, head; his brother. Ned
Walton, 5, had headInjuries; while
one of the migrant's daughters,
Nita Imngcne, 13, complained of
a shoulder bruise.

The mishap occurred at approx-
imately 7:20 p. m. Sunday.

L. A. Petersbn, Loraine,and L.
C. Stayton, Downey, Calif, were
involved in a crash that took place
some 18 miles east of Big Spring
at about 7:25 "o'clock Sundayeven-
ing. .

Petersonwas lodged in the coun-
ty Jail after Stayton claimed he
ran onto tle former's parked au-

tomobile before he could distin-
guish Its presence. The Stayton
machine was a total .wreck but
both parties escapedunhurt

Fourth and Bell streets was the
sceneof a crash at about 1:30 o

clock Sunday afternoon. J. A.
Miller, Cross Plains, was at the
wheel of one of the vehicles while
Isadora Weiner, Big Spring, was
piloting the other.

Hospitalized after a collision
that "happened at 6:55 p. m. Sun-

day was Mrs. A. M Harris, who
claimed that a taxicab being driven
by Barney Hensley rammed-- into
the side of her machine. Wounds
included a lacerated head.

Blinding rain was said to have
beenthe causeof a car"tangle that
occurred on lower Main street
this morning. Neither Mrs. Doyle
Vaughn.nor Frank E. Purdue, op-

erators of the cars involved, were
Injured.
"Brooksie Nell Phillips reported

to the city police that a car side--

swippedhervehicle while she was
putting it into her drive-wa- y last
night and roared away Into the
darkness before she could inven-
tory the resulting damages.

Marines Recruit '

Here This Week'

New selling points for the
United States Marine corps will
be 'proffered prospective volun-

teers by a recruiting team which
will set up shop in the lobby of
the post,office Thursday and Fri
day.

The recruiters will be available
for interview during the hours of
8 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.-o- n those days.

Enlistment periods of two, three
and four years,are .now' optional
with Individuals going into that
branch of the service. Age limit is
from 17 to 25 years, Inclusive, ex--
ftnnt ihn' men nf"-- - w" . "". .." .. i

who can return to duty it tney are
not past31 years age.

StewardDischarged,
Expected Home Today

O. T. Steward, Boilermaker 3c,
received' his discharge in San
Pedro, Calif., and Is expected to
arrive here today to join his wife
and two daughters. Dee Ann and
Janice Sue. They have been mak-
ing their home with Her arcnts,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wren. Steward
spent 16 months in the "South Pa-
cific.

O. Ts brother, Lt. Ralph
"Speedy" Steward, who has been
declared officially deadafter miss-
ing over Germany since Dec. 23,
1944, and he-- sailed for opposite
theatres the same time. His par
ents. Mr, arid Mrs. W. T. Steward
received official word from the
government Friday.

A female katydid can never de-
ny the male's charge that "Katy
did." Shehas no sound equipment. I
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KILLED IN POLITICAL CLASHES A grieving: father holds the
body of his three-year-ol- d daughter, discoveredamong; those kill-
ed in bloody political clashesat Leon, Mexico, Jan. 2. 0

Bids Solicited

ForUSO Property
Bids will be.accepted Tuesday

after 9 a. m..on certain items of
furniture and fixtures at the USO
club.

Donald H Hogan, representing
the USO Building Servicesis to be
here through Tuesdayto make ar-

rangements for disposal of the
equipment.

Parts of the furnishings, adapt-
able to use in occupation zones,
will not be offered since some of
it already Is ticketed for Pafiflc
areas,said Hogan. .

Under regulations furnished Dr.
C. W. Deats,chairman of the USO
council, the property may not Be
given away-- On the other hand the
USO is obligated to sell the mater-
ial Jor its cash value. The general
policy Is followed of selling with-

out preferance to any individual
or group.

The Dronertv can be sold in
I small units, but wherever possible
it is desirable to sen tne enurexoi
to onepersonor organization.USO
has indicated a desire whertf pos-

sible to sell the equipment "to
some organization wnicn wouia
carry on a similar type of work.

The right to acceptor reject any
and all bids is reserved.

POW Camp Officer
SentencedTo Hang

YOKOHAMA, Jan. 7 UP Lt
Kel Yuri, former commandant of
the Omuta prisoner-of-w-ar camp,
was sentenced today to hang for
ordering the bayonet execution of
one American soldier and allow-
ing another-t-o starve to death.

An eight-ma-n US military 'com-
mission condemnedYuri to die.

The court's verdict will be re-

viewed by General MacArthur and
Lt Gen. C. P. Hall, acting com-
mander of the US Eighth Army.

He was convicted of ..having Pvfr
Noah C. Heard, Salinas, Calif.J
Calif., bayonetedand.of permitting
Marine Cpl. James G. Pavlokos,
Chicago, to starvein solitary con-
finement.

Soil Conservation
HeadsTo Convene

Supervisorsof the soil conscrva--1
tion districts of this section con-1-ve- ne

in Stanton at 2:30 o'clock
Tuesday for their regularmonthly
meeting.

Sitting in on the sessionwill be
E. T. O'Daniel. Coahoma; GordonI

Stone and Edmund Tom, both of
Stanton: Herd Midklff, Myiand
and L. H. Thomas, Big Spring.

AGENCY System Service
DRUG STORE

Srd & Main Phone 490
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C Of C Directors
. o

Approve Changes
o

In Unit By-La- ws

ChambcE. of.commcr.eedirectors
Monday noon voted approval of a
few changesJn the by-la- of the
organization, subjectto action by
the membership.

Theseconcernedchiefly the mat-
ter of electing directors, of quo-
rums, etc.0 One pfoposal would
give the board the optional au-

thority to name not less than, five
nor more, than 10 members other
than the.20 elected by the mem-
bership.

The number attending a board
or iqemDersnip meeung wouia
constitute a quorum. Instead of
retiring directors being the nomi-
nating committee, the holdover di-

rectors would serve in this capac-
ity.

A. guestat this meeting was J. B.
MHls, president of the Federal Ho-

tel company, new owners of the
Settles and Crawford. Mills ex-

pressedtf desire p provide the best
possible service and "to fit into
community activities.

Merle Stewart was named chair-
man of the arrangementscommit-
tee for the Feb. 11 annual cham
ber banquet, K. H. McGIbbon as
head of attendance,and Joe Pickle
as progra'm chairman.
& J--
Wolcott Home

County Tax Assessor-Collect-or

George Woldott was returned to
his home In Big Spring Friday
night'from a Dallas Hospital where
he underwent major uigery early
in December.Although improving.,
it was reported Mondaythat it will
bo sometime befofe he will be
able to resume work In his office.

PAIN
of Colds' Muscle Aches

.Simple Neuralgia; Ease
Minor Burns vi oruise
GtT qUJCK ACTIONI

Vt this Rub that Disappear
Get aftercolds'cough-
ing, muscleachesthree
ways ot once (1) by
helping break localucongestion (2) by eas-
ing pain atnerveends
in theskin (3) by vapors

'helping to easebreath-
ing and soothe breath
passages.A greathelp
'to havoaround the
house for thesemiser-
ies,and It's helpful for
many little hurts, for
chafing bum. chapped
lips or skin; Penetro
has a specially pre-
pared base of mutton
sueURubJton and It's

"5'CB gone! Handy.Effective.
' 25cand35cAlways get

PENETRO

iTmrnnrfM
TJtnmvJiTmnnm

2nd and Runnel Pfaoae 1M

F I L M S
Panchromatic- War ReleaaseFilms In

All The Popular Sizes.

120 620 ...

616 116

WALGREEN

Advance Approval
Required By AAA

Farm operators who desire to
carry out one or more of the prac-

tices approved by the AAA for
1946' must gain prior approval
from the county committee before
beginning the work.

If approval is not obtainedin ad-

vance, no payment will be made,
according to M. Weaver of the lo-

cal office.
The following practices and

rates have been approved for the
coming year:

(1 Construction of Standard
terraces and spreader terraces
$79.20 per mile.

(2 Construction of tanks 10
cents per cubic yard.

(3 Drilling wells $2 per foot
(4 Deep plowing $1.50 per

acre.
(5 Contour listing 30 cents per

acre.
(6 Leaving stalks or stubble of

sorghumson ground 35 centsper
acre.

(7 Deferred grazing.
(8 Growing green manurecrops

(Including peas) $1.50 per acre,
and,

(9 Eradication of destructive
plants on non crop pasture land.

Nine WomenArrested
Pay Vagrancy Fines

Nine women paid $15 fines for
vagrancy Monday in city court,
police said. The group was arrest
ed Saturday,and Sunday in the
flats section oftown.

Jim Sweed paid a S50 fine for
petty thefL He was arrested for
prowling in automobiles and steal-
ing mechanicalequipment, officers
stated.

Cotton FuturesSent
In Decline By Order

NEW YORK, Jan.7. (JP) Cot-

ton futures were thrown into a
drastic decline at the opening of
the New York Cotton Exchange
today following announcement
that the government was planning
ceilings on the 1946 crop in a
move to stabilize textile prices.

The opening call brought a drop
of 80 centsto $1.90 a bale and sub-
sequent transactions reflected ex-

treme confusionas tradersattempt-
ed to appraise the new situation.

U . i
- f i

$49.50

Big

Mrs. J. W. Harris
Buried In Texline

Funeral serviceswere held Sun-

day afternoon in the "Texline
Church of Christ for Mrs. J. W.
Harris who died Saturday in a Big.
Spring hospital following a two
months illness. Burial was In a
Texline cemetery.

Mrs.' Harris was 81 yearsold and
had lived in Texline for a number

t or years.
I Survivors included Mrs. J. W.
Elrod of Big Spring, Mrs. James"

lOrr of Sedan. N. M.. Mrs. C. T.
Clay of Louisville, Ky., Mrs. J. H.
Shirley and Mrs. Phil Cousins of
Clayton, N. M., and Mrs. J B.
Baker of Texline daughters; two
sons, A. M. Harris of Big Spfirig
and J. T. Harris of Ferguson, Al-

berta, Canada.
Final rites were' conductedjby

Evangelist Truman House. The
body was carried overland to Dal-ha- rt

by a Nalley car, and arrange-
ments were made by the Naliey
funeral home.
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SILVER WING
DINE AND DANCE

MEXICAN DINNERS "

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyone Cordially InTitcd
Open 5 P. M.

Danclnc from 9 P. H.
CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBT

3 .1

STORE HOURS

9:00 TO 6:00

SATURDAY

8:00 TO 8:00

to $69.00

Spring
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Yes, right now in the middle of thewinter, we bring'

you Spring Coats.

Wide, soft shoulders, nipped in the w'aist and

superb new fabrics priced
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